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will appreciate the seriousness of the ques-
tion whlen I tell himt that on the 29th Au-
list last there wecrc ive eases in the Port
Ifedland loio~ 1 tai, with 20 gallons of water
to See tlient over to the 5th September.
If the Minister would make provision for
two additional tanks, it would save the
town fro Itiu bing short of water. Port
1lv-dland cannot hope for rain till the end
of' the 'year, except perhaps anl occasional
sliowvei. Thitivs would he made more securo
iftheii additinoml tanks, were supplied. This
reqnedt I do, not regard ni in any way ex-
ves-ie, and it is made for the sake of pre-
ventingZ the town sufferingl front shortage of
water. There is no doulbt about the gravity
of the position. Here is a town with a popn-
latioti of approximately 270 people, not
e-iniltiiig the travelling- pulic, without an
drinking wvater to draw upon until its arrival
bY train fron M[arble Bar, a train that runs

oi]'veeyseven das atya I mentioned,

Niniister for Railways tomake provision
Pot concession tickets on State ships for
g:,ngers -and fettlers employed onl the
Marble Bar railway. All railwvay employees
inl the South enjoy the privilege of free
railway travel throughout the State but be-
fore a railway' emniloyee in the North canl
take advantage of that privilege, he has
to pay £12 ont the State or other boats to
bin-, him dowin when on tleeunulate1 annual
leave. Hie does conic south oil]' once in
three year:, and concession tickets onl
State ships would be of distinct advantage
to those employees. They cannot take rail-
wa 'vtrips, in the North7 except possibly to
visit MVarble Bar, Which is not a very desir-
able exclulslin. partipularly- in Summer
tinei. I suggest that this roncessionl miit
well he granted every three years. Railway
eloyees in thle North now hare to pay
their own fares to come South. andI there-
fort. I consider it only just that concession
tickepts onl State ships should be granted to
themIl. especilily as, every other GrovernmentL
emiployee has a tivce pass Onl State ships.

PrIogre S reported.

Ho,4s adjournedl at 10.31 p.m.

tetlattve Cou1nCi,
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The Pt 1K piSI )IKN'I took the tliair at 1 30
p.ml.. and revad ija.v(

QUESTION-AUDITOR GENERAL' S
REPORT.

lion. E. 1H. ANIElA) asked the Chief
S ecretai-v : ('aill hie grive any% inrlication when
the Anditor ( icierals report for thle last
Jlillncial year, Will 1) )tleP( phacdefore I 'a i-Ii a-
nit ?

'The CHIFF~l SEI'RETJARtY replied: It
is expor-ted that fte repairt will be available
towardis tile etd cot the pvesestt month.

QUESTION-STATE BATTERIES.
TAILINGS.

110o). C. (T. I':1s CI''l' as1ed tile thIief
Se'cretary *: 1, What was~ the average cost per
t~'ii ot' tinLus treated at Staite batteries for
the Year eiided thi' :30th -In i, PEW36 2,
What was the irohit per ton nmacl b 'y State
batterie's (lu1ring t~m aii period to- treat-
ment or tailings!

Thn CITTIEF SicECRARY replied: 1,
The average- cost pet- ton of tailings treated
ait -State batteries for the yeam- ended the -10th
-June1, 1036l, wats Ts. 2.68d. 2. 'rhe profit per
toin solelyv on the treatment of tailings was
7s. :3,2441. Against this, however-, there wasq
a loss, onl willing of -is. 8.09cl. p)er tonm, and
pnaytni~it or -itg subsidies totalling
C1S.647 10,, Onl these fi rutes the Depart-
uient shiowed(- a itet locs ofr +2.820 $s. Ml. for

teyeas- inferred to.

BILLS (2-THIRD READING.
1.- Land Act Amendment.

2. Ctme-Etiv Bell Railway.
Passedt.
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BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT thle linies of tile Victorianl Act, anid thus
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Received fro,1 flue Assemrbly and read a
first time.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT.
Second Reading.

Debiate resumed from the 20th September.

EON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4.40]: There ai-c two of the financial emer-
genlcy enactments remaining oil the statute
hook, namely, the Mortgagees' Rights Re-
stfriction Act and the Tenants, Pu'lrchasers
and Mortgagors' Relief Act. It has been
found necessary to re-enact each onl account
of the continued financial emierg-ency. When
the Chief Secretary moved the second read-
ing of the Bill now before members, lie r-
ferred to the position of tile people in his
province who still required the relief pro-
vided in thle mneasure and madle use of the
leg-islation. Although iman ' members have
referred to anomalies and injustices under
the Act, I am still of the opinion that we
should carefully consider thle positioni be-
fore deciding not to re-enact tile present
measure. I certainly would not agree to the
amendment embodied in Clause 2, because I
consider it would be wrong for the House to
endorse the principle involved. The Act in
its present forma does not Apply to any' Coti-
tract entered into since the passing- of the
original measure. 'When the Bill was before
another place, the suggestion was Tmde
that it should be referred to a select
comlmittee to consider disabilities that had
arisen under the Act. I do not think
that course is necessary, because the Act has
worked satisfactorily, afltbough not many
people have taken advantage of its provi-
sions. Nevertheless the legislation hats been
availed of, and Are should therefore agree to
re-enact it for a further period. The Act is
before us for review year by yeas-, and in
due course a Bill will be prescinted to mem-
bers having a similar object with regard to
the Mfortgagees' Rights Restriction Act. I
will support the second reading of the Bill
now under discussion, reserving the right to
oppose Clause 2 that I have already referred
to. Memabers in both Houses have stated
the; would like the Bid] to be amended along

place the burden onl the individual wvho owes
money to show the circumstances that enl-
title hin, to protection. I have always
takens exception to such a proposal, he-
eause I consider the provisions of our
Act le more equitable. In view of its
restrospective application, the amnendmnt
embodied in Clause 2 ill require very 'vcare-
fill consideration, because if endorsed by
Parliament it will have a detrimental effectl
on those who lead money on mortgage. So
much will that be so, that I was informed at
fewv days ago by a, local solicitor that he was
preparing fonur or five mortgages ,ad hlad
been instructed not to complete them until
the decision of Parliament was known re-
garding Clue2 hn the Honorary

Minister moved the second reading of a Bill
thle object of which was to permit a Fre-
mantle organisation to raise money on inert-
gage, I wva's struck by ant interjection by MrT.
liolies, wvho asked the Honor-ary M1inliste.
whether those who were to lend mioney to
that Fremantle body were aware that tile
Bill now tinder discussion was to be intro-
dunced. The HonorarY Minister stated that
hie did not know. It would be interesting to
hear wheter- the money would he available
if this clause were brought into oper-ation.
If retrospective legislation were passed, it
would deprive the people of the State of~
freedom of contract peCrmfitted under the
Act since 1930. T discussed this saatLev
with a city- lau whlo deals considerably in
finance and subsequentl 'y lie wrote me a
letter which reads-

It is understood that the intention of the
Government is to deal with tenancies osslv in
repealing existing Section 24 and substituting
for it the following:-

24. Every contract or agreement, whether
made before or after tile commuencesmenst of
this Act, which purp~orts to abrogate or pie-
judicially affect the rights of amy tenant
nader the provisionls of this Act shall be
absolutely void insofar as it abrogates or
prej' udicially affects Such rights.

There is some doubt as to whether the pro-
posed niew section would he confined to tenants,
so it miay be that the word ''tenant' could be
extended to include umrtgagors. In Tamo-
mortgages there is an attoransent clause whichi
creates a tenancy between the mortgagor and
the mortgagee from day to dlay at a rental Poll;-
Inensurate with the interest chargeable front
day ' to dlay. This may make the mortgagor a
tenant in the terms of the Act.

Consequently, if the new section is enacted,
the contracting-nut whimich has lbeen incorpoir-
ated in mortgages since the Art became law
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in i1930 will go b% the board. In regard to
further advances, 'if banks and other lenders
cannot take a mortgage under which the tuort-
gqga gcntracts out of the benefit of thle Act ,tile., ill be forced to exercise greater cliserirn-
in,at aga inst borrowers and limit assistance
to pevrsons whose position is such that there is
little likelihood of their ever being forced into
a position to be able to obtain protection under
the Act. Thus tlhe section would operate to
thqe disadvantage of the wage earners aind
smnall business gingci for whose benefit thie Act
iNts franged. because they would not be able to
Obtain advances for the purchase of or '111-lprovemenft to th~ei r homes or the improvement
of their prospect.% by' being able to obtain fill-
alice for thle starting in business.
I th ink membtrs wCSxill ag-e th fuat the pro -
piosed new section should he voted out in
(ComitiItee. I shll support thle second read1-
ing, reserving, to myvself the right to vote
against that provision, though I shall con-
sider anly further argmncllnts which ntav be
advanledl dii uig the debate.

RON. J. NICHOLSON (Mfetropol itanl)
[4.49] When the measu re to contintue the
pr-incipal Act wa, inytroduced last session.

various speakers said they vwoulId vote forl
the continuation for one vear oly n the
di,trind a itit-nsta nding tha t there Would bie
no further renewal of measures of this kind.
The present Bill not only seeks to continue
Ihle op eration of the original Act of 15130.
lint goies much further. A new section is
I rop osed whlich is of very 'nvaterialI import-
nes. It seeks to repeal Section 24 of titi-
Art. wvhich gi ve., perisons the right to ci ni-
tract outside the( Act. We havye to caist our1
lot uds bark at little. The eond itions; that
existedc when the pri ncipal Act cattle into
fore- in lkceemher, 1980, or shortiy before
-wiere veirv different from those which ex-
isted afterwards,. Towards the end of 1.930
muatt ers btegant to nssunnc a somewvhat differ-
ent complex ion. There had been a periodi of
inttrkil lbrospcflto: accomipanied by a) con-
side rabl e rise in thle value of Inad( and, with
that rise, there had also been, a consequential
rise in rents. -At about that lttle it %%ns
f'onid that, owingX to the conditions which
htadl supervened, many, people who during
the moare porous period had entered into
ob Ii rations, particuglarly. as tenants and
le.ssees, were in difficulties. There was at
marked falling off in trade ais well as a lack
of' etmlIoymeint, all of which contributed to
the justification for passing thle measure in
3930. While the principal Act may not he
regairded as an enriienevy measure such as
w,, rinder~tand the emergency legsistion

passed in the followill, year, it did partake
of the nature of n emiergrene-. An emergency
htall arisen and the iiea-sure wvas passed ing
thle hope of meetingw the emergency to sonic
extent. It was fon d that Ib- looking the
pi-oisioti contained inl Section 24 of the Act,
the position which had arisen would be met,
becanusc the road itioins which followed the
passing of the Act were quite different from
those which had preceded. Rents hadl beguni
to fall], the vatile of property also) had begun
to fall, and accordingly where people ]ld to
enter into such obligations, they d]id so on
inore mnodera te termis than those of at Year
or Inn ze previouslY. Thereforie it was only.
fail- that Section 24 should lie broughtd into
existence. Butl it is flowv Sought b)'y this Bill
to revoke that section. Exist ing conditions
are not inark-ed byv thle advance ini piices or

tents that p re-vaild itI the period referred
too. To lily min d there is noe justification
Igg- the i introdunctioin Of the Bill. During, the
last . .eair or so emergency legislation -has
almost whlolly pasc1 from the statute- hook.
Ap art tiroma thle Act relatinir to this measure,
thle on1lY Act in, existence is that to wvichii
Mr. l'iessHe referred, the 3lorttrapees' Rights
llcstiictioit Art. Areiilers should insist
upon~ ivla effect to) thle idea expressed last
year and shuild ref'use to recoirnise the Bill
in its entirety' . (erta inly~ thle repeal of See-
lion 24 is a factor which, in itself, should
(0 ,deri ii the Bill. Becaus l of' 0 whiiat ,as55(5
last nuit-, f think We ar. Juistified ill suiviiit
thmere- should bie tio further) extension of this
legisla tioan. The sooner it is willed off thle
s~ttd-book, tile hrtlit-. and the earl ier we
can lilpe for- a restoration to miore normal
eotiditIiotis, which we aill desi re to see. T
hope, therefo re, that mi i ebis w-ill beat- ill
amind what took place last , ear and will vote
againist thle ,eoind reading.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [4.58]:
TI'his Bill is te lentasure anatinll ,I y brought
f'orwa rd for the extension of' tenants' re-
lief leg-islation. Personally I cannot see
tha~it there is an'- justification for a con-

i na nc-c of the Act. MVenibers inav recall
that last year I asked certain quest ions re-
gardi og the nuimber of stay orders issued
with ao view to determinig to what extent
the m'easure htadl operated. The answers
indicated] that there had been a consider-
able number of stay orders issued in 19.11.
the year in which thle Act came into opera-
tion, and that the number decreased eon-
sidergahlv in the following ;-eai. I should
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like to quote the igures. In 1031 no fewer
than US8 star orders were issued on behalf
of tenan ts who, throug-h uni nploymient,
were unable to par' their rent. Only four
orders were issued on account of pirchas-
ers1 or persons who had given m1ortgages
and were inialile to mneet their commit-
nienits For paymnlts Oil their homles. In
19312, 1116 stay orders wvere issued on behalf
of tenants, hut no orders were issued on be-
hailf of pucaesor mortgagors, In 1933
there were 71 tenants' orders issuedf,
in 19:14 there were 18, and in 1935 only
ten. Of these ten, only two were in force
ait the time the Governmnent were askng,
this h-Touse to extend the legislation. I
noticed fromn figures quoted by the Minis-
ter when introducing the Bill in another
place that 12 orders had been granted dur-
ing, the last 12 mnonths. Those 12 wero-
gran11ted as agoainst applications totalling 27.
In view of the fact that the Government
hove lifted all the other emecrg e logis-
lation, T fail to see any justification for
the continutance of this 'Act. 'We have to
recognise that there has been ai consider-
aide inilprOrement in the position with re-
gard to unemployment, and mneasures taken
by the Government are intended to arrange
for every person to bie employed who can
possibly be emiployed, I have always re-
garded this legislatioii as distinctly dis-
erimnitory. The class of persons affected
iA the small house owners. It is frequently
the thrifty mian who, looking for an oppor-
tnnity to invest; his money,' invests it in
small houses froni which lie hopes to re-
ceive a certain rent which w-ill be of benie-
fit to Mim in his old age. These arc the
persons who are obliged to carry the uin-
fortunate tenants who, b)cause they arc
out of work, are unable to pay their rent.
There are two remedies opien to the Gov-
ernmient. One is to anrange that the mioney
provided in the wray of sustenance to the
unemiployed should be sufficient to enable
themn to pay their rent. Another concerns
she dwellingsl built by the 'Workers,' T~jnnier_
Board. A number of those dwellings have
been passed in. If the Government wish
to continue this legislation, they might
very well make these houses available to
tenants who, through unemployment, are
uinable to pay their -rent. Tt -would he a
good way for the Government to show
their bona fidles. and certainly it wouild be
fairer than mnakingz a certain section of

the coninunity-and that i thr fy section,
bear a burden-which should be borne by

tine whole communnity. Unless thle "Minlis-
I-or canl give wore cogent reasons than are
at lpresent advanncd for the continuance of
this Act, 1 intend to rote against the
Bill. I ain surprised at the argumnents pult
forward hr Mr. Piesse. Altthough he put
forward at good case against tihe introdiuc-
tion of the new clause preventing contract-
ing-'out, I( calltnot see how he can reconvrie
his statemient that lie supports the renewal
ol' ther legislation when he is opposed to
the conditions provided. In these cirenli-
stances, I find him somewhat inconsistent
in the attitude he adopted. I would like
to ask the Minister if, when he is reply-
ing-, lie will indicate in what portion of the
couiitry stay orders have been issued. I
ant of opinion that the only stay orders
issued duiring the existence of the legisla-
tion have been entirely confined to the
metropolitan area. I have not heard of
mny case -where they have been obtained
in the country. There has been a conszid-
erable amount of unemploymnt in the
country, yet apparently country tenants
have not taken advantage of this legista-
ion, the benefits of which have been con-

fined to the metropolitan area. We should
realise that owners, as a rule, are good
to their tenants. My experience over a
number of years has been, where a tenant
us in difficulIties through unemployment or
sickness, the owner has extended to him
every consideration, and in quite a nune-
ber of eases has foregone any rent, recog-
nising the hardships of the tenant. Under
these conditions, I do not consider the con-
tinuation of this legislation is necessary.
I contend that the idea of imposing emer-
glency legislation was that the whole corn-
ninnity should he asked to hear a p~art in
llne sac'rifice. If that be so, when the
legislation is lifted from one portion of
tine coimmunity, it should be lifted from
all. There has been considerable talk of
the s'hortage of houses, repeated eoumplants
having been made that housing aecomio-
dotion is totally inadequate to the demand.
T would like nienihers to consider whether
there is not some connection between re-
strictive legislation of this type and the
amiount of money invested in the building
of houses. 'When a mian is considering it.-
vesting his mioney' , lie naturally wishes3 tLo
hare somne assurAncne that he will receive
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;I return. 11 lhe knows that there is legis-
lation onl the statute-book to prevent him
ri-dpiing the return from his investment
to which he is entitled,7 he is likely to re-
Vonisider the posi tion and refrain from
cigibarikjig onl the enterprise. I thlink tia
fliet ]1w had something to do with the
shortage of houses, because investors ha Ye
lbeeni 10 longer willing to place money- in
inivestmienrts singled out by the Governmcnt
ifor discriminatory legislation. I feel comn-
Is.lled to vote against the continuance of
this legislation.

RON. H. S. W. PARKER ( Metropoli-
tan~-Snmurlrai) :I1 propose to be brief in mly
reirks.. f oppose thie Bill for various
reaisons. Oile is tha t I have always tinder-
stood that wve dlesired to encourage the manl
of. stunl II eans, to save sufflicient to build
houses. Smiall houses are gericrally owned
by people with little capital. Why eisa
tin should he aimied at those who endear-
,)at- to jiivest their money in our country by
providig homnes for the people1, while at the
.same tinge other-s are -allowed to buy shares
in gold minles or bonds, or invest their money
iii commiercial enterprises outside of West-
vin Auastraliau, I (cannot understand. This
legislation would uindoubtedty hinder the
desire for the building of small houses. It
is a cur-inus tiing, that this suggested new
(.];ast) is aimled at the landlord only. The
Act as it stands at present is designed to
give relief miore particularly to the aum-
fortunate individual who has fallen onl en1

days and bard tines through unemployment.
The hardship the leg-islation was intended to
relieve was that oP the mail who had paid
sat £ 9300 towards ft(e purchase of a house
anmd had only a not hem C100 to par' to eorn-
1,lete the purni-chse. bilt w-ho. because of unl-
*-mjiloyinemit, wias unab'le to find thme money.
Trhe newv -la use dines; not af fect such ;1 1)osi
tion at all. At almy i-vate that is mly i-eading
of it. It does not refer to the purchaser- and
one is rather inclimed to th ink that the clause
las hbe-n dirafted to mee-t some special case
that has conic uinder the notice of thle Mini-
ister who inmtoduced the Bill. Mfany eases
of hardship have cojme tinder my notice, bit
ini another ivay, such ats where a person has
relied for his maintenance solely onl the rent
of a small house. amid tile tenant being unable
to p)ay, or pay, oly a portion of his income,
thle Owner hum len itnable to secure at pen-
sion beenause of his; owneri lii of property.
If the claumse were allowed to go throughi it

would be found that no person would be per-
initted to become the occupant of at house
unless hie had the very best of references,
and also, in all probability, unless he paid a
considerable amount of rent in advance.
The ultimate result would he to the detri-
ument of those it was desired to assist. For
the reasons I have given I shall vote against
the second reading of the Bill.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [5.12]:
[last session I expressed the opinion that all
financial emnergency legislation should be
iped out, and [ weont so0 far as to say that

the tine had arrived to follow tile course
adopted bY the Commonwealth G4overnment,
wh-]o %%'rote down the interest onl Conimlon-
wealth bonds, to what was considered at fair
rate, and in accordance with the existinl-
conditions. So the best wv to deal with
mortgages, under- the financial enteri-sencv
legislation, where hardishi p is beiiig worked.
is to treat them as Commonwealth bonds
have been treated. When one eammes to ana-
lyse the finanicial emiergencY legislation, both
State and Commonwealth, we flid timat the
Civil Service, members of Parliament and
others have got back to the position they
wer-e formnerly iii. We have been told that
we have turned thme prTosperous Colilep.
Therefore I cannot see the necessity for conl-
tinning this legislation. If the question of
exhorbitant; rent arises, let its establ ishi a
fair rents court. The hart of the world I re-
piresent will not be affected because tile Bill
has never had any application there ats the
house shortage is so acuite. I knew of at ease
ini Kalgoorlie aI little time ago. One ha
told h is bosom0 friend where he wvas living
and( w~ha t rent lie was pnYinz. About at
fortnighlt afterwards that mnan got a note
from the landlord asking him to quit be-
cause the other mran was coming- into the
house. I must con Pess thaqt I dto not uinder-
stnd ~lite new clause. 'If it were deal-
Ing with a purchaser oili ti lue-l):Iiiien t, it
-oi hi easil vble understood. The pmosii on as

it first apIpI eared to ile was that the pur-
chaser had entered into aii agreemient for
the erection of' a house at aI price and on
I em-ii, that would now be considered exorbi-
tint. But that is not the ease. Tn New

SothWle brother of mnine bouight a
farm onl the RIiveri na 21'2 yearis ago, and
e-nteredl iuto ai i obligation that lie would not
take advantag-e of the farmers' tiebkq adjust-
mecnt leg-islation. The latest. advice is that
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land at RivernHa is ailmost backl to ifs pre- hotter rate of interest than she would other-
depression price, and so a farn, purchased
atl £4 per acre during- the depression could
flow be sold foor £7 Its. per acre. Of course
it is wvell known that at house built in Perth
diring the depression could lie built cheaper
than the pievc wouiId I e jo-dayv. 1 will be
consistent aid vote against the second read-

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5,.18] : I
entirely disap prove of the Bill, and wil
vote aga inst it. During the depression the
Act served a useful 'u ,ose, but ini view of
the fact. that we have sincle repealed pine-
tically ail the other emergency legislation, I.
ai at a loss to know whv it is suggested that
we should ic-enact this piecee of legislation
and so impose5 'on~ditionls that the Act never
sought to imlp ose. Ave were told hr thle
(1 ovei vint that we tlad(t turnied til C CO11111.

thint everYth jug was all right, and so, we felt
justi lied in iest orilig salaries to tile pre-d1 e-
pression rate. But the unfortunate peo1 Ic
who aren living- onl small mortgages and simaill
rents hare Itv no uieans recovered the ir
(in an ci a statu s. Sun N.l there must be solue-
thing w~roing- soiiwiei, or alterna rivcl 'v
somebody must be push inzg his barrow to get
leg-islationl of this kind with at stingl in its
tai Ipu t throug-h. last session this, House
virtually notified the Goveinmient thatlineni-

beswere not prepa red to xe-enaet this maea-

sn ic, except for a flirt her 12 mnit hs. That
12 moonthsq has not yet exiired, so [ cannot
unmderstand why the Govermient have put

imp he Bll ith the additlioiial clause. ex-
vept it lie with thet Object of inlviting tile
H ouse to 'v meek this unireasonale mneasurie.
The B3ill propioses to deal retrospectivelY
withI contracts that were made duirin thie
worst Period of the depression, whenl thle
landlord or thle mortgagee was lprepaied to)
accept a! iii(is aiivtbi ng to keep thie prrie
oceduiied. Those contrats have remained
between the twvo parties, but the Bill now
conies along aiid proposes to repeal the conl-
tracts. In view of the fact that we havxe
b)en told by the Oovernmen t that weP arec
block to normali conditions%, 1 (10 not see how
thle Bill canl be justified. It is not the
wealthiv manl who deals in property of the
kind referred to in the Hill-smnall houses
to lie let to tenaint purchasers anmxious to a(-
qu ire theirm own homes. Then there is the
wvidowv who) in vests lher smnall sum of nioneY
iii propeitv of a class that will brinig her at

wise get. It was betweeii such people that
contracts wvere made during tile depression,
and now here we have aretrospective Biii to
upset nil those useful contracts. Prom the
experience of the lonpan ci i with wvhich I am
associated, I know it is the small investor-
who wants to get the best results from his
money, andl the small I zirelaser who wants
to acquire hiis own home and who avails him-
self of: the provisions that were not included
in file Act, but whie-l hy their inclusion in
the amindment containedi in thet Bill wvill up-
set till thiose conitrlct, tha t lverc so usefully
arranged. it seems to) ale this piece Of
leg-isla flom is repudiation pure and( simple,
and .1 d10 not thiink the House oughit to agree,
to it.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Aitmopolitan)
[5.23j: Without repeating the arguments
that have bieen used inl favour of the Bill, I
pr11 ose to support01 the second rending, but
il Coniittee will vote againist the new
In use con t ained ill tile mecasutre.
oil thle notion hY the Chief Scoretary, de-

bate adjourned.

BILL-BOAT LICENSING ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Ikeadiny.

Deat resuin1 md fronti thie 1iI October.

HON. A. THOMSON (South - East)
[5.25] :f have lookedl through the Bill, and
have read the svetion in the Act which it is
pio lsvedi to repeal. I see no objection to
the provisions of tile Bill, so I wvill support
the scoiid reading.

CQuesti 0oi put anid pi sed.
Bill read ai seou-d timen.

In Cowmtte

Bill passed through Commiittee without
debiate, reported without amnendmnent, and
thle report adopted.

B IL L-A BORIGINE S
AMENDMENT.

ACT

Seconad Reading.
Delbate resumned from the 1st October.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [5.27]:
After Years of eontrol we dto not seem to
have suceceded ii i m pnvinug thle conditions
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of the aborigines. No one till understand River natives are practically extinct. Those
why it is that under our care the conditions
of the blacks in the southern (districts have
not irnlroved, Whereas the natives living
under wilId conditions in the Kimberleys have
hteld their own, excep)t for the disease
raitipait amiongst them, which was intro-
duced by our own people. I have at little
.sympathy with the remark made by many
memibers that since we took the country from
the aboriginies wve should do more for them.
But the question arises, what ean we do? I
Iiad hoped niat this measure would point the
wvay, but onl looking through the Bill I fail
to see that it is g-oing to work very much of
ain improvement. ]In taking the blacks'
country, from themi we have made it p)ossible
for them t I live very much bietter lives.
Where in utality localiti es they had( no water
supplies, we have improved that country
beyond ]neasnrie by furnishing such suplplies.
So from one end of the State to the other
their conditions have been very much im-
proved beviu,e of the development that has
heen broughlt about by white people.

.1 onl. E. hi. Angelo: That is a question.
Hon-~ V. IIAMERSLEY: I claim that

wvhere the ' had huge wvaterless tracts we
have sueeeded in wvatering those areas. We
have eiiaid cr1 the native game to increase.
Kangaroos have increased enormously
from onetitfen of the State to the other,
:,nd the samne canl be said of enmus. We
have inutroduced horses, cattle, sheep, and
even rabibits and foxes. This has opened
up for the natives avenues for trade, and
the means of getting a living that dlid not
exist befor-e.

Hon. T. 'Moore: Foxes would be ai doubt-
ft]I food.

lon. V. ]i.\MRRLEY: Natives would
not mind eatinir foxes. They eat native
cats.

lIon. .1. M. Macfarlane: knd iguanas.
Hon. V. HAIMELISLEY: Yes, and snakes.

We have opened alp these avenues of trade.
The trade in foxes is a considerable
item, not only for natives and half-castes,
but far ulany of our own people. If wre
had not taken thue country someone else
would have done so. Had wye left it to
the natives theyv would not have introduced
these things for themsles. Under the im-
proved conditions the natives do not seem
to have improved in themselves. otherwise
we should not he called upon to deal with
so many Bills reling- to them. The Swan

we have in this lpart of the State have
drifted in from further north.

ilon. E. H. Angelo: And that is how
we have improved their well-being.

Hon. V. 1lAMLERS 2EY: Their condi-
tions tire far and away better than they
were before. These changes should have
enabled thenm to exist better. We know% that
the white manl has given them various
fruits and other folds they never had be-
fore. For the most part the natives are
wvell fed, aind 'yet they seem to be dlying
out. They, have died out altogether in the
Swanl River settlements. Those who aire
.scattered about in this particular area
were not originally inhabitants of this part
of the country. Under the wild conditions
or the Kimberleys the natives seem~ to hie
hioldinhg their own]. [,nfortunately' t here
is a1 fair amount of disease amongst them.
'fhat is a very difficult problem for them,
:as well as for the Government. Taking
the na tiv'es byadlarge, they are ant non-
est race, and served the early settlers % ell.
They,% were of a lovable disposition, and
happy as children, though, as children are,
theyv were somietimes unreliable at that
age. The reliability of the natives has
been recorded in many instances. Survey-
ors have recog-nised the fact. The early
settlers round them extremely useful and
very reliable, huat recognised the necessity
first to understandl them. That is prob-
ablyv one of the difficulties we have in deal-
ing with the question, the difficulty of nn-
lerstnnding- the natives. We haven to get

htold of people who take sufficient interest
in them to make an endeavour to uinder-
stand( them thoroughbly. The older settlers,
to a marked degree, madle a point of under-
standling them. We find that particularly
in the history left to uts b)*y G. S. Moore.
There are records of the early dlays which
,show the intentions of thle settlers, and to
what pains they* vwent to understand the
native onl his own ground, and the attempts
made to treat them so theyv would become
useful citizens, anid that the country would
hie better for them, its well as better for
the white race which had taken possession
of it. The natives generally responded to
kind treatment, but they hiated bondage.
Under the system atdopted by the Abori-
gines Department. of licensing employers
-is fit and proper persons to engage natives,
a good deal of inconvenience is caused.
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and employers aire gradually eliminating know that. ]lis point is that many half-
the emnploymenit of natives and( half-castes
oil their property' . I1 have come across
manny people who fin the old (lays regularly
employed natives, but the rule to which I
have referred has caused so much incon-
venienee that that type of employment is
going out of use. A person in thie hack
country has not a post office at his back
dloor-, and people find it difficult to get
into touch w itlh the department prior to
engaging a native. W"hen a native applies
for a position nil kinds of trouble are put
in the way of the would-be employer. He
would rthier pass over the natives than go
to all the trouble ncecessary. I am not re-
frring to the big station~s whlere natives
:Irc Constantl *y employed, but to other
people whoi biat for these restrictions, would
fInd all kinds of employment for natives.
There has ceased to be that feeling to-
wards the natives from the settlers that ased
to exist. 'thesec are small obstacles, but the 'y
mount uip, and lead to a lot of trouble onl
the part of settlers to whom I have spoken
recently.

Hon. 0. B. Wood: There is only a small
charge of ab~out 6d. a year.

Honi. 1'. IJAMERSLEY: A native canl-
tiot he eniploYcif without a permit. It
would be far better if he could be put
straight on to the Job. 'Many peole l6ind
these restrictions too great an inconveni .-
ence. The Bill appears to aim at the fur-
they aggrandisemnent of the Protector, and
to degrading~p half-castes by placing them
onl a lower scatle than before. T shorild
like to read at letter written to me by aI
half-caste iii connection with this Bill. It
is as follows:-

In 1928 or 1.9-29.-, deputation of "atives and
half-caistes waited onl the then premier, Mr.
C'ollier. He was told that the worst enemy of
the natives and inalf-eastes was Mr. Neville.
The teasotis are: Inadequate p~rotctioin of in-
mates in the Moguniher settlement, especially
girls, too ,iiany of whom have become mothers
out of wedlock, and his desire all the wvay to
have those out of his control deemed aborig-
Ines; and his neglect to develop tile inmates
in lie native settlement, natives and half-
caostes which would fit them to take their place
.alongside the whites. After 22 years as Chief
Protector, we cannot find one p~erson, male or
female, whose name is onl the electoral roll.

Hon. H. Sedden: That is not 'Mr.
N\eville's fault.

Ion. V. HAMIERSLEY: That is in the
Constitution, but die half-caste does not

castes aire able to take their place in the
wiorld, and do the wvork of whites; they
aire ratepayers, but have no vote. The
letter continues-

f wouild strongly urge the Minister control-
ling the Aborigines Department to furnish re-
cords as to the iinber of children born to
spettleancett-trainel girls not of wedlock at Mo-
gumlber, aliso thle umbiter of rana wit s front thle
settlement, is well as the numiber of convic-
tio,,s at Moo-m due to rniway muatchies.
Natives and half-castes living as whites should
tiot lbe subject top the Act, aI magistrate to de-
cide if' a person is fit tin assumec full responsi.
bilities of citizenship, :rni] sinoold not be fin-
fitienced iii his decisioni b)'y anyone conniected
withk the innainiistration of the Aborigines De-

Hon. 1-I. S. Wf. Parker: (Give them a
fair go.

Hon. V. HAM ElSL EY: Thait is what
tihe half-caste is asking for. The letter
cojiti llies-

Mothers aid faitlhers slnoall have control of
thiir chl d ren onil it can ibe p roved they are
incap~able of earing fior thin . These rightts

shouold he sacred. Tine cildren of half-castes
born in ain- eases ar wo~hiite. It is often been
said that thie children wh'lo are born at Mo-
guiiber settlement and were considered too
white to he there, tire sent to anl institution in
or anroutid P erthi. andl theore the cv i-c called
(1u:1n reste . Those who are of darker Iiline
aire kept at Mpoginaber anil c-alled hailf-capstes.
Tine Miniister should Ito asked if there w-as anv
tIlith in these rutilors. The p~ertiit systeii
should he abolished. Natives should not be
exploited to help fill the roffers of tine Threns-
ur.

Hotn. 11. S. W. Parker: 'Theii whites should
not be expiloitedl either.

Hon. IF. HAMERSLEE: The letter c-on-
t i nues-

Mr. M.\oseler vs recomitendatifoins should be,
supported h~- appealing to a magistrate for
exemlption, ijid uinder no consideration should
the nmagistrate be it, a. position where hke cani
be influenced iii his decision by serentie conl-
neeteri with the adininistration of the Aborig-
ines Department.

Tue writer of the letter specially asks mec
not to mention his name, saying that he does
not want to be earmarked. That is to say,
he fear-s that penalties might fall upon him
fr-omn the depatttent if his name were given.

Hon. G. IV. Miles : Evidently lie has seen
that picture in the "Bulletin."

Hon. IF. HAMPJRSLEY: Many half-
castes are really good citizens, paying rates
and so forth. 'MaiiY of themi have ideals,
and al-c living good lives uinden- white coindi-
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tions. Those tire the lpeople who object to
the department having control of their child-
ren. I personally would prefer a board in-
dependent ot the Chief Protector, because
something has grown upl that makes all these
people, not only in the South but also in the
-North, object to the sv~itern in vogue which
forcei Iparents to hie fromt station to station,
or from district to district, in order to re-
tain their families. lin my oi nion, there
are inany cases where hal P-clit e children
would be fair better left out in the back
counitrY. It is all verv well to talk about
our civil isilHg thenm aid ed ucatinig them. butl
they, are snatched away froint their parenats.
I have had statements fromt seat(- of thema onl
the subject. They are brought down to the
larger cent its, where thee prtobabhly pass
their own brothers and Aistcrs in the street
without knHowlig them. They ge Yonltl
out of touch with their parents. They feel
-and I think the idea has a great deal to
commend it-that they would be briing hap-
pier lives and doing more good for the
country and for themselves if they remained
on the stations away' in the back eountr,~-
where they onuld be trained by people living
a niore natural life thant obtains in cities and
towns. I know tnnber, of half-castes who
make quite a good living at catching rab,-
bits. Mlany of them earn good money.

Nwthylike to hlave control n[ their own
money. I1 have been told that they strongly
object to being forced, when iii employmient,
to solid their walges down to headquarters.
They say' that when they come down to
headquarters and want to diraw some of
their own money, they hlave great difficu lty
inl collecting it.

Hon. G. IV. Miles: It has gone into Con-
solidated Revenue, has it not?

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEY: They say they
do not know why' their mioney is kept fio,.
thenm. They- are told that it, a )cln ire.
tained em' thevir behalf in case they fall sick
or any accident happens to them. They feel
that the systemn is rather uinfalir. When
they would like to buy things, they are not
allowed a sufificient amliount of their own
earnings. Complaints have been made to
me that when girls come to the city and! go
to the home, they' have to pay 25s. it week
for their keel) ajid are p~ut ofl to do the work
of the premses. They say that in addition
to paying the 25s. per week, they have to
do a lot of cleaning tip. This they consider
is rather rough onl them. Whether it is true

or no( I (1o not knowv, lbut the statement has
been mnade to tie rep~eatedly in the back
counitry.

The Chief Secretary: Why nlot inquire be-
fore makingl that complaint here?

Hon. V. HAAMERSLEY: I am not mak-
ing, a complaint, but uam repeating to hon.
members the statement that has been giv-en
to ile in all honesty. I believe it to he quite
possible that the impression described is one
which the girils rceive. One cannot wyonder
thiat t hey feel time depatmuient are not Livinig
them altogether fair treatment. Wiit re-
gard to the Bill, I feel that the question of
classinig arll half-castes-miany of themi ap-
pareniv pure~ white-as; natives is a miistaike.
We should adhere to the term "ab~originalI."
I do not quite gather thle reason wi-hr ever ,'-
body should be classed as at native. I
vlMini to Ite a native of Western Australia.
My' people before on' -were born in this
country a knd I take it they were natives, of
thie Stale. Seeing that the aboriginial is now
to be classed ats a native and that the half-
castes wvould rather be lplaced in a different
category from the pure aboriginal T person-
ally while wishing to be classed as a native
of this country have no desire to be classed
as anl aboriginal. In that respect the Bilt
certainly does not alppeal to me. ]ia years
to come it will doubtless he somiewhat'diffi.
'jilt for ats to prove exactly to what race we
belong-. Time passing of thalt portion of the
Bill would go a long wvay to confirm an
olpinion which has often been expressed hri
mil)y people in the Old Country that all
A ast ral ians are black. [hayve heard it re-
peatedly . ft would be just as well for its
not to run the risk of appearing to support
such aL view. White people prefer not to be
mistaken fom origtinal inhabitants of Aus-
ti-aba. Thetre is a good deal to commnend Mr.
Moseley's view that it would he well to have
two or three heads of the Aborigines De-
pa rtnent instead of, as at presenmt, only one,
who is stationted in Perth permianently.
It would be preferable to have a head apl-
pointed in the South, and another in the
Kimiberleysg. The latter would be in closer
touch with settlers, and his, :ippoinitment
would save the need for referring everything
to Perth. Native children, I repeat, should
he left in the back country. This arrange-
ment wvould influence manyv aboriginals, who1
at present feel that they are being bounded
from one district to another, to realise that
they w-ere in touch with someone whyl, thlev
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could look upon ais their particular friend. Ilhn. V. HII ER SLEY\: Yes. I dto not
At present they view departmental coutrol
its something in the nature of slavery. From
the report of the Chief Protector of Abori-
gies 1. note that Western Australia does not
spend tanything like so much] on its abori-
gines per head as is spent by Vittoria, in
which State a sum of £8,090 is spent annu-
ally onl 612 aboriginals, representing £13 4s.
4d. per ]lead as against; £I10s. 2d. per head
spent onl Western Australian aborigines.
However, I look upon that comparison as
rather a joke. I have nlot gone into particul-
lars as to how the Victorian money is spent,
hut I imiagine that most of it would go in
cost of administration. New South \Vales
spenids £:5 5is. 3d. per head of aborigines,
Queensland £2 lts. 7d., and South Australia
£5 10s. 10d. I. was greatly struck with the
following, reniuks on pinge 12 of the report
of the Chief Protector of Aborigines for
1935:-

LaOrange Bay Feeding ])epot .. an-
kets and Clothing-These have ]seen forwardedl
regularly and always foundl to be of excellent
qjuality. Tie clothing supplied by the depart-
mient is not sufficient, as one issue for the
year for tine indigents does not allow the
natives to beep) themselves reasonably clean.

With one( issue, ats I take it, for the year,
there is a,) occasion to wonder at such a
comment appearing- in the report. Many
observations could be made onl thle subljct.
No doubt the Chief Protector would clim
that lie has not had suifficient mione 'y to pro-
vide all the clothing and so forth required
for the natives. I believe, however, that as
regards I'toola Hullat Station and several
other stations% in the Kimberleys there IS at
prospect of the establishments becoming self-
sup~portinig When an establishment wvas
made in thle southern portion of thle State, I
hoped that it also would become self-
supiporting; but there is no gainsaying the
fact that Mogumbier is a dreadful establish-
ment, absolutely hopeless us regards pro-
ducing all that the natives require; not such
a settlenient as wre expected to see. I consider
that a number of establishments represent
the right solution of the native problem.

Hon. G. W. ifles: Who selected Mogumn-
her?

]faol. V. HIAMERSLEY: I do not know.
lHowever, it is a dreadful place to have been
seleted.

U~n. G. IV. Miles: Time [ll]n is very' poor.
Ha n. E. Hf. IT. Hall : It is in the East

I 'rv jute.

mind it another establishment is located in
the East Province. However, I certainly
took exception to the choice of Mogumnber
as a site. When I first saw the place, I conl-
sidered it would merely be a waste of money
to carr 'y on operations there. The same
applies to other propositions. The aborigines
should he given anl opportunity to allowv
what the 'y canl do. Even an aboriginal ob-
jects to going onl with thle growing of
vegetables or crops when he knows it is
futile to expect any returit fromn the land.
The natives should be encouraged to grow,
their own foodstuffs. The impression that
scemed to he uppennost regarding the native
institutions was that they were not expected
to lie self-sulpportiuig as the Government
would priovide sufficient funds for the pnr-
pose. Ini his report, however, the Chief
Protector stresses the fact that lie hans not
hadl sufficient money. If. finiance is niecesi-
sarn, it is for the State to provide it, and
tine natives should be placed on properties
where theY will have ai reasonable chance to
becomen self-supportinig. 'Many of the
aborigines have rendered efficient services
onl stations and farms, and there is no
reason Wvliy theyj Should not make their owvn
holdingsi wholly productive. They dto not
like too muchl control, but thley' appreciate
their freedoml. Soale of them like to have
their own p)roperties. One or two have sita-
tionis, while others have farms, and they pay
rates to the local govern i h authorities
Man'v of thle hialf-castes are an1xiouis to do
their: work side by side wvith the whites, and
there is no doubt that manny of them are first-
class hands and good tradesmnen. They do
not desire to he classed as aborigines. .1 am
opposed to some of the clauses in the Bill.
and when the measure is being dealt with
in Committee. I shall suggest some amend-
inents. in the mieantrime, I suIpport the
sceond reading of thle Bill.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [6.3]: 'thle
Government are to be commended upon
their decision to at least grapple with the
position of the aborigines, and the Royal
Commissioner, Mfr. H. D. Moseley, is to be
thanked for his very exhaustive inquiryv
into this important subject, The Comnmis-
sioner wvent to a great deal of trouble to
ascertain the real position regarding the
naitives and half-castes, and his report is
miost valuable. As Mr. Hamersley said.
this is really al Committee Bill, and it9
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clatises earn' be dealt with. exhatutively at
that stage. Speaking generally to thre
Bill, however, we should do everything pos-
sible to make happy the lot of the ahori-
"ines westill have iii our midst. When
our forefatlhers arrived iii Western Aus-
tralia, they found ai native population
roalfllng in the wilds and a particularly
happy peopie. 'They wenct in for sports
and, despite what Mr. }larnersley has
stated, I maintain they were mnuch better
fed in those early (lays than they have been
since civilisation dlawniedl for them. I re-
gard the jproposill to pilae aborigines in
tAIitttpias a step) ilk (he wrong direction.
The- tire, by instinict, nom11ads, and if they
are to be conhnelld inl camups, we can assumie
that in tlire course of, a very few yearns
lithe race wvillI becomec extinct. It is natural
for thlem to desire to loan, in It'w wilds,
andt( oi v at few will necessarily- have to be
kept, muore Or less, in conifinlemlent. When
we tilk of' tih' -ondition of' the aborigines
and half-castes, can .they not turn the
tables on us ? Is it not rather remarkable
that ink Western Aunstralia we have shops
full of foodstuiffs, facetories replete witdl
gods, andt vet our people lireinw tTh

:hiieswould tiever allow that, and
never have. They a-i-,reiot selfish. What
thley have thei- slut r- amiongst themselves
until thi-r suippimes s'trc exhausted. They
dlo niot hoard or ispose of what they hanve
nt a profit to somet oither section of thle
native cotniunitv.

lon. (;. W. Miiles: Doi you wanit to get
hack to tHat Stage?

lion. TP. MOORE: No atteniptl has been
made in the Bill to di i~rentiate betwveen
those who are married in a Christian
church and those who are not. Tt is pro-
posed to amiend the leg-islation in that re-
spect. Formerly the right of the Chief'
Protector of Ablorig-ines to interfere was
confined to thle interests of, the female, who
proposed to hie married in a church. Now
fihe suggestion is that every aboriginal shall
he required to seure permission before hie
or she canl be married. If those who were
allowed to he married were to be permnit-
ted to carry on suIbsequently in accordance
with Christian ideas, it would he nil right,
hut uinder the Bill it is proposed to go
further than that, and to take charge of
(hie offspring of those who have been mar-
ried in at Christian church. That is wron~z
inl principle.

The Chief Secretary : But that applies
only ink sonme instances.

lion. T,' MOORE: 1 contend that natives
who are married in a C:hristian church
should be dealt with in the same way as
white people who, in some instances, (10
not act properly after Mlarriage. Thle samlie
lptoeedutra should be adopted for the black
asi for the white, once the Chief Protector
has allowed the natives to be married in
at Church. t hope the Minister will give
careful consideration to that point, and
ltermiit the Christian churches to take
charge ot the natives who are manried
Unider their anspies. -Naturally, there tire
sonic. natives who will niot act rightly after
marriage, but that applies also to whites.
21 erelv because sortie mayi act in a wrong-
fill fashion is no reasonl -%vhlv till should be
subject to this restriction, or receive the
sane treatment as. those who live in te-
-orda rice with their tribal ltaws.

Ilon. (;. W. 31Miles: lDo you think thep Pro-
rector should hanve power to prevent natives
1 OUrrvin. i outside the church?~

I .I.on. 'T. MOO0RE: I do niot think that is
propose1 in the Bill; I ant dealing with
the p rovisionts of the Bill only. T have
received a letter front a very intelligent
hall!-caste and I propose to quote some ex-
tracts Fr-mn it. Rleferring to the Bill now,
before Parliatment, lie writes-

Is it that they wanlt to Pass a law to say we
it alIf-tastes, witetlie r we a ri- DO per cenit. witi ite
lo hIlnod caste anad are living ilt a position ats
goodl as itarir white people, are still aborigines,
ndv arv itliii i the samec footing ais those on
tite fringe of civilisaion ? TE we are law-abiding
and aire getrting aul hnest living, are we aint
British sirb jects? f tink %(e ;trv entitled to
eitizenshlip.
That is a perplexing position. There ate
niaux who are qluite as intellectual as some
whites and thev- are much concerned because
they' do not desire to lose ai freedom that
t~hey possess to-clay. I Coatmacudl~ themn upon
tlheir altituide. Then the writer also states-

The jiligit oif tle half-caste tn-day is doe
tn tis dlepartmuent. They itave r:,kcn eirti-ge
of tite hialf-caste aborigines for time Iast 2-9
years or so, and what have thter done for its?
'rhse result is: - Yon are a good dlog, bat keep
in Your kcennel.''
lie next tefers to the 2llogunmher or- Moore
River- settlement, and, dealing with the pro-
ptosals ia the Bill regarding the guardian-
ship respecting childre'n, shttes-

N\ow tin- C'hief Protector waints legal gutar-
ish~ip over all or children. whetiter bortt in

91-7
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wedlock or, not. O111r childrten ;trl I'Iir iiiOSt
sacred rights. We are all niaried il itrelirhes.
It ecinx thet effective control rte Aborigines
Departnlent wrants is to take charge of all thei rearnings and to jiimke sure they will be serfs
for the State.

Tliat is one phiase about which L amn con-
ceinled. It is proposed to take the children
fronm the~ unfortunate half-caste parents. I
1do not kniow that there is anty member of
tis i-muse who Wishes. that to be d]one. It
is altogether wrongc. The natives have their
feelings.

The Chief Secretary: Do not you think
the departmenit would act iii the interests of
the clijiltIreim ?

I-on. T1. \IOO0tR:, This course mighlt be
flevesamvV ill extremeo cases, hut it seems to
Nile that Inl tile past the g-eneral rule has been
to talke the bait-castes away.

The Chief Secretary: NO.
i10i1. 'T. _MOORE: Yes, and 1 have beent

almongt tihe aborigines and half-castes as
much as anyone else iii this Chamber. I
kiioiv there have been round-ups and the
htdf-caste children haive been taken away,' no
miatter ho(w tihey were eared for liv their
inatuiral mothers. It was hard, and I do not
want that sort of thing to lie perpetuated.
It is a shamie to take a child Away fromn its
niothmer. It is inhuman.

.Ron. C. B. Wood: It is a pity' they do not
take. more away in someC Cases.

Hlon. T. MNOORE: And that mar apply tom
soici white parents as well. Not all white
parents are angels. Whenm the Bill is dealt
with in Conimittee, I propose to move sonic
anmendinunts in the hope that the measure
w-ill ibe made more effective than in its
present forum, I wvill endeavour to see that
whatever rights time natives have shall not
be taken :mav from them, except in extreme
eases where such a eourse may be necessary.
Tn dint respect the natives shionid be
treated inl thle sault way as whites. I suip-
.it time Seeomlul readling of the Bill.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [6.1.2]1:
W\hen thep Chief Secretary moved the second
reading of thle Bill, lie made a staomuent
that I noted ait tire tinme. He said that somne
people seemed to forget the Constitutional
olig-atioiis the State was under with regard
to the natives. -That mla y be quite correct
bitt I think it will not be denied that what
Jias prevented its, from doing thep proper
thing regarding the natives is not any
Conlst ituti onal obligatiom itht from Anl;
anelal consziderations. 'With oiepr neom-

her, I agree that the Chief Protector is to
lie eunimuided for the zeal and consideration
lie has shown in carrying out his onerous
and, at times, delicate duties. As with other
departments, his administrative activities
have been considerably curtailed because of
the inadequacy of financial support accorded
him, The b)lame for that does not lie with
thea present Governmuent only hnt die aecusa-
tion applies to all Governments. Onl the 21st
February-, 1934, at Comm11ission wais handed
to Mr. H-. 1D. Moseley to report, as a iRoyal
Commissioner, on the vexed question of the
treatment of aborigiacs, and onl the 24th
Janutary, 1935, the Commissioner handed in
his report. In September of this year a Bill
was introduced in this Chamber and it might
have been expected that the measure would
comprise mainly the recommendations made
by the Royal Comimissioner. Many members
have said that the Government are to be
commended for placing the Bill before us.
I agree with themn, even though the legisla-
tion has been introduced at such a late stage
in ant attempt to improve the conditions
timder- which natives move and have their
being-.

Sitting saespeaided from 6.15 to 7.30 pam.

Hon. E. H. H-. HALL: I was referringr to
the lack of finance being responsible for
thle lack or proper care of the native race.
There are miany people ready to hond fault,
mniy people without a proper appreciation
of the difficnlties involved iii this question.
It is easy for them to criticise and( blamie
the State for thle lack of care exercised
over the native race. We have failed to
carry our our obligations not only to the
aborigines hut to others. For some years
past we have been open to a charge of
failing to do our duty towards the mentally'
sick of the State. Thle report of the In-
spector-General of the Insane must cause
e very meinb er to f eel that someth ing shoul d
be done to provide adequate accommoda-
tion for those unfortunate people. But
it is not done. So the charge lies not only
in respect of our black brothers and sisters
bat of white people of the State. If we are
blameworthy-anid we may as well admit
that we are-it is not only the black people,
who hav-e cause for complaint. Last week
n full-blooded aboriginal was discharged
from the Geraldion Hospital. He had been
senif there from a station on time Muzrehi-
son, hiaving mnet with an accident to his



leg. Unfortunately the accident occurred
not within the course of his employment,
and be did not receive the benefit of any
compensation. For four mouths that native
itas a patient in the hospital, and he re-
ceived the ,ame treatment as was meted
out to white patients. On his discharge,
I was able to take action towards getting
him in employ'mient again. There are many
instances of natives receiving all possible
care and attention, hut nothing is heard
of them. Many years ago, when stationed
at 'Mount Sir Samuel, my attention as post-
master was directed to the native camp.
Awful conditions prevailed there. Some
of the natives were blind; some were di-
seased. I reported the matter to the then
Protector of Aborigines, Mr. Brodribb, and
rceeived a letter thanking mue for having
drawn attention to the matter. Those con-
ditions were promptly rectified. So far as
I am aware, the officials of the department
have done their level best to care for and
succour the unfortunate aborigines. The
Royal Commissioner, Mr. Moseley, spent
many months, travelled many thousands of
mile%, and met many people in his task to
aet1 nire first-hanad informiation, and for htis
report he has been commended by many
people, both inside and outside of Parlia-
inent. One wvould naturall 'y have expected
that the principl recommendations he saw
Ait to make would bare been given effect
to in the Bill. True, we have been told that
te give effcr-t to all his recommendations
would be too costly. One finds it difficult
to blatne the floverument for adopting that
attitude, With so ninny pressing claimas
upon the finances of the State, I cannot
blame the flovernment, but surel 'y an effort
could he made to give effect to the more
important recommendations that '-fr.
Moseley saw fit to make! For a number
of years people outside Parliament have
frequently hut-led it against us that Royal
Commissions are appointed, make their in-
quiries and submit recommendations, and
that little, if auy, notice is taken of them.
Hence the man in the street frequently
asks, "Why waste money on Royal Com-
missions wheii little or no notice is taken
of the recommendations?'' This complaint
seems to be cmonl against most Govern-
ment s. 'Mention Itas been made dutring the
di, ],;ll of f~il (rtItv of' taking ntative cbl-
d ten from thtei r parni-uts. 'rThe Minister

interjec ted, - ' 1)0 youa ish t hn rotI Hark 1o
lie applied to all cases?"' Of course there
are exceptions. I knowv a half-caste couple
who have two children. One is so white
that people could be excused from classin~g
it ats It white. It attends the Government
school ait (2eraldton. The sister is just as
black ;is it is possible for a black peCrsont
to be. The father receives cnti .lovnwnt
front the MIain Roaids Board, and must be
one of the half-castes who is able to get
drink. lie has frequently been prosecuted
for being drunk, and frequently imprisoned
for causing disturbances. Onl one occasion
he was imprisoned for several weeks. What
would happen at the camp while that man
was in gaol? Many members have a closer
knowledge of these matters than I possess,
but that probably explains why one of the
children was quite white and the other
very black. Could anyone conscientiously
object to removing children from a camp
such as that? I should not think so. Let
rue quote the Royal Commissioner-

Half-castes with families of nine or ten
huddled together in abject squalor, no beds, no
cooking or eating utensils worth the mne, no
prop)er facilities for washing, dressed in conthes
a. trotp Would despise, unless, by bagging,
they am-c able to obtain cast-off clothing from
whites . . .. The nmen useless and vicious, nod
the women a tribe of harlots.

Yet "we have memtbers in this Cham tber arga-
ing tintt it is not preferable to take thre chil -

dreni awny ad give them a chance of being
broutgit t) in surrotundinags that will mak
thiem decent, respectable citizens. When
the Chief Seeretarv rplies, T should bie
pleased t oa, ervhethner the Bill makes an -
lprovil ti0 It-al with Fat-In vas-s. f have
readl te Bill, lmtt have experienced the same
difficulty- as that mntioned by Mr. Nichol-
son-uness one has the parent Act and corn-
paret-e Il- lallses in tilt- [till with tile prov-i-
sions in the Act, it is difficult to determine
precisely what the Bill sets out to achieve.
Of one thing I am certain, howevetr, and that
is that the principal recommendations made
by the Royal Commissiomer have been
ignored. Many members have expressed ac-
cord wvith his views, and their opinions are
entitled to respect. What has the Bill to
say regarding the Comnmissioner's recom-
mendation that divisional p~rotectors be ap-
pointed? I have no complaint to make
against the Chief Protector, Mr-. Neville. I
believe that he ha endeavoured to eare-v
out his duties conscientiously. The Royal

iG ocrovy.n. 19:16.1
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Commissioner, however, considers that the to have been grasped in the legislation which
job is too 1)ig for- one man, and in making
that statement I believe that 31i. Moseley
wi's onl sol id ground. As has been fre-
quently stated, the measure is one rather for
discussion in Cotmmittee thain onl the second
reading. I shall look forwvard to substan-
tial alterations being made in Committee.
W\e hear(] from Mr. Hamnersicy that the
nat ive settlement ntt the Moore Riv~er is ab-
so! titely unsuited for the nurpose. T itter-
jected, "Tihat. settlement is in your province,"
aind I take it that Mr. Hamersles knows
something- ab~out the country. The Royal
Commissioner also condemned the settle-
nient. He praised thle staff, but said the
settlement presenitedl a woeful spectacle. The
staff, iii his opinion, wvere labouring under
great handicaps, and doing their best, hut
the site was against the suceses of the settle-
mnent. We have also heard from a member
for the North province that 1)one and Ber-
flier islands were unsuited for the p)utposes
for which they were used. There was no
wood on the is~lands. One does not need to
be an expert in native affairs to know that if
there is one thing anl aboriginal appreciates
after a full "tuny," it is a tire, espcc-
illy if he happens to be sick. Although
some members% may fight against it I believe
the time is comning when we must be pre-
pared for more and more Government inter-
ference in order that those who are nlot so
fortunately placed may have a fair chance.
But what heart does it give 'is when we see
some of the mistakes that are made? I aml
not blamning the p resent Government. I do
not know who was responsible for the sciec-
tion of Dorre and Berniet Islands, or the
selection of the 'Moore River Settlement.
But does it not seem that Governments too
frequentl ,v make very had decisions in -some
very important matters ? [t seems to me
that they would he wvell advised to seek the
advice of practical people before making
sonmc of the momentous decisions they are
called upon to make. I support the second
reading,' reserving" the right to vote in, Comn-
in ittee for various amendments which I
think should be made.

HON, H. SEDDON (North-East) [7.46]
There has been a great deal of ground cov-
eredI in the debate, and I do not propose to
occupy miore than a fewv moments in dealing
with the subject. Mi. Moore suggested that

t point of view of thme nativ e dloes not seem

is beiiig Putt forwvard. I am convinced that
the Bill has been Prepared by the depart-
ment from ain entirely sympathetic aspect
towvards the native, and, I udging from the
provisions to be included, eltorts are bingm
made to overcome one or two matters wi ch
have proved serious handicaps so far as the
natives are eoncerned. I amn struck, for
istanee. 1by the lrovision, that an itndividualI

niot a IreadY tinder the provisions of the Act
tMt' appi' v to a magistralte to Ile brouwht

tinder those ])revisionis. Fromt what I cet I

gather the idea beltiind that is to prevent ex-
ploitatiomi. There htave been serious cases of

exp loittiott iti the past. Men have not heen
able to emi oree their rights, anrd I take it
that thle idea of this legislation is to provide
;1 turn ns for these men to secure the protec-
tiotn and justice at present denied them.
There is ;ttother aspect of the matter that
interests int, and that is the question whether
due regard is being given to the fact thtat
conmsiderale effort is being made in various
qiuartetrs to itntroduce the amenities of
Christianity to the tiatives. I have heard a
lot ot eti ticisilt ill that direction. Manly
people have ati idea that it is impossible to
teach the tnatire religion, that it is int-
p ossilble for' him to appreciate anytltiug
taughlt hint itdcr that heading. I do not
pirolpose to set myself tip as anl authority- ozi
notiye mentality or point of view, but I saty
it there is anything in the claimi of
Cliristiant ,v at all it is a claima that applies
In all turn. Therefore I think that :rny
criticism of the activities of the missiona ry
societies operating amongst the natives is
ill-judged. ]t should be recognised that the
mtissiotnaties are doing their best for these
Itildien of ntature, try' ing to teach them anl

appreci ationi of higher values than they' have
been ledt to exp ect iii life as a result of the
treatment they have received from many of
their white brethern. There is a mission Mi
the North-East Province. A good iaity
comp)laints have been made against this
mission from certain of the people residingZ
in close Proximity to it. It is stated that the
natives interfere seriously with the stock
and that they make use of the wells as a
point frotm which to shoot gamue, thus pre-
venting the stock fromi approaching the
wyells. In this connection it should be
realised, as has been p~ointed out, that the
itative is a unoad. We have taken his Colum-
try front him, and he is forced to cittelt his
game as heat he can. I believe the wrork
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doine by thtat particuilar mission is very good.
One thling which appeals to everybody is
that the mis,iou is doing its best for the
children, who are being- broulght uip under
thte best -tiitditioiis and being given at)
oppIortunity of fanjilmirising themselves with
means whereby' they may make at decent
living later onl. Unfortunately the mission is
01 eratinig undler very adverse circumnstainces.
'Thle a mount oit ground they possess covers
only about, 6.00) acres, and it is impossible
It, kee1) more th'an a few [lead of sheep and,
stock thereon. It appears to tile thint the
liii I will givye an opp~ortulnity to the Govern-
muert to extend tle activities of the depart-
mnt. and to arrange for it reserve of siuth-
c lent mnuude for tine natives to be placed
upon it, anzd to be given anl oipportunity to
live out their live-s tinder protection anti
'Iinrilin. The Bill is it distinct attempt to
improve the conditionii of thle natives, and 1
intend to sopport it as far ats possible,
thoun 1i realise there nay. be some amend-
Mieats necessary.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W. H.
Ritson-West-in reply) [7.53] :It will he
aditted, I thtink, that the Bill lends itself
to discurssion better in Committee. Never-
the less. ii vieuw of tie remit its ofI maui v
,niumbers wilo have raised quite a notolaer of
pitils when ,Iwaikiriz to the Bill, I ptropose
ill r'pl v to what f think are the most ifl-
Iotaiat oft thOt(. poiints, Intaly' because I
believe that somte inealbers have at confused
idea of' what thle Bill will accomplish. In
sonile eaises I ant ar rail members have not
studied thle Bill, and i it other ea~cs [ feel
snure they were not here when the B ill wats
in rttdurced. and perhaps have not read in 'v
renmrks. Otherwise it is hard to understanld
how they could make some of the statements
they have made. First of all 1 would like
to say 1 ain pleased indeed with the recep-
tion the Bill has; received at the hands of
members generally' . It hais met with a much
better reception than onl a previous occa-
sion when I introduced an amending Bill to
this Chamber, and it is particularly pleas-
ing to find that some members think we are
now not going far enough in our legislation
appertaining- to natives. Of course, some
members have confused the law relating to

niv ,i this Stlate with the administration
of thle department w1hichl is charged with look-
iniz after the natives, and to ari extent they
have, overlooke-d the fact that thisi is purely
au nnwut-iduuur Bill, and that there aire muail%

urloVisions in the existing Act which are nit
lter alutered by the Bill. The Bill, how-

ever, does give the dejarttent power to do
quite a numtber of those things which mem-
bers comnplai ti have ntot reeived attention
in the past. The main reason why a nun-
l'er of the nmattets have not been done is the
fact that Governments have not been able to
provide suffiliient money to enuahle the de-
partmnent to do all that it wished. I think
I can readily claini that while I have been
ilt cor tiol of thle dlepa rtrmcnt I have been
slit4eiteSsttl itl St'rliuig adlditioinal money lin
oirder. ait least, to make somie little improve-
mnut in the conditions or natives generally;
awl( the fact that we have been going through
ndepiessiont periodtl or a numbler of years,
ofcourse, Itas inarle the task of all Govern-

'tteuts ver 'y d iffictiIt indeed to provide the
mn. *it v Il,2 Min ist er in tvnt ic of that d~epa rt-
nitit might rea so nahly have itsked for, to do0
wvitat wvas r-ig-ht It, thie nlatives. I suggest
we must not lie too critical onl that score.
ioyeiotnents, have experienceed dilficulty in

finding mtoney fore litany othter cdepartmient,
and necessities besides the Aborigines De-
partment, and tol thte extent that money has
bteert supjplied by the I uiverilmeat, I desirec
to ex press the opinion that the Department
hans carried out a wonderfully fine Job. Not
only the Chief Protecitor, but all his officers
have been working under serious disabilities
burooght about in thIe first place by shortage
of money which Governments were not able
to make available. Mr. Moore, when speak-
ing, referred to the question as a perplexing
one, and there is no doubt it is most perplex-
ing. The more one learns of the subject the
more one, has to real ist, low man ny-sided it
is. It seents Lo tile at times that lie who
tries to do the most ill the interests of the
natives is the p~ersn who is criticised the
most. II' one were to sit down and attempt
nothing, it would appear thus there would lie
very little criticism; but because one does
endeavour to the best of his ability to effect
improvements lie is subject to all manmer,
shal I say, of uninformed criticism. Dur-
ing the debate on the Bill reference has
been made to the policy the Department
should pursue in regard to various sections
of the native question. For instance,
it has been said that wve wvould re-
quire more settlements and that there
is nothing, in the Bill which indi-
eates what the Government are prepared
to do in that direction. That is perfeetly
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true; there is no mention in the Bill of addi-
tional settlemeutta; there is no need for any
mention of them in the Bill. There is already
adequate provision in the Act which will
allow of the establishment of settlements in
any part of the State provided the depart-
ment can he given the necessary funds. So
that is my answer to those who complain
that we have not done as much as we should
have done, and that we have made no pro-
vision in the Bill for additional settlements.
On that point I mlay say r have been giving
thle question of settlements quite a lot of
thought during tile past few years that I
have been in charge of the department, more
particularly perhaps since the Royal Com-
missioner submitted his report on the Moore
River settlement. It was pointed out by
-Mr. ITall that the Royal Commissioner, when
dealing with that settlement, said it pre-
sented a woeful picture. There wore there
buildings that had not seen a coat of paint
for many years and some of them were in
considerable disrepair, for money had not
been found for matters of that sort. Since
then we have provided sufficient money to
put those buildings into a proper state of
repair and to make improvements that have
lifted the Moore River settlement into at
much more satisfactor~y position. Since the
question has been asked why that settlement
was established on land where no one would
think of establishing anybody, I should like
to point out that it was one of two settle-
mnents that were established many years ago.
The -Moore River settlement was placed
where it is been use that district was regarded
us being mnost suitable from a health point
of view, and it was intended to be a sort of
sanatorium where natives could be sent to
recuperate their health and for native
cthildren. In addition, wve had another
settlement at Carrolup on the Great
Southern. That settlement was doiag-
very fine work and it was appreciated by thle
natives, but unfortunately during war time,
when it became necessary to eonomise, the
Aborigines Department. like other dcpart-
nuents, had to cut d]own expenditure and]
tihe Government of the day decided that in-
stead of having two settlements they would
have but one. So they closed up the Carro-
]up settlement against thle advice of the Chief
Protector, and transferred many of its
ininates to the lfoore River. Since then the
Mloore River has been the only settlement
the department has in tine South. So we

can imagine the state of affairs there. We
had there old natives and young natives, :1
large number of children of both sexes and ati
ages, and a large number of families. And
the Chief Protector was expected to look
after their interests from all points of view,
but without any money with which to do
anything. It is of no use criticising thle
Chief Protector onl matters of that kind. If
any memuber cares; to read the annual re-
ports oif the Chief Protector for the past
10 or 15 years, lie -will find that officer's con;-
mierits onl matters of this kind year by year.
So the Chief Protector cannot be blamed
for the state of affairs regarding the set-
tlemnents that have been established dur-
ing his ])eriod of office. T hat, Of course,
is only One point and has nothing what-
ever to (10 with the Bill. As I say, there
is inl the Act sufficient power to allow the
department to establish settlements any--
where in the State, provided sufficient
money is forthcomning for their establish-
nieiit. A~nother point in connection wvith
the establisluiient of settlements is the atth-
tudje of peopLle in the locality where it may
be desired to establish thle institution. Wve
aill have knowledge of the proposal of a
few years ago to re-open thle Carrolup
settlement: one setion of the people was
totall'y oIpposed to it, while another section
dlid not mind. Thalt is the state of affairs
that probably wvould arise no matter where it
-was proposed to establish a native settle-
ment iii close proximity to white settler-.
That is one of the things that the Govern-
ient or the department in future will have
to disregard, foi' additionail settlem entts iii
thle South-W'est are imperative. In the
Great Southern there is a large number of'
natives and v'arious haInf-castes and
quarter-castes, and until we have another-
settlement in that part of the State the
Chief Protector has a hopeless task inl
endeavouring to do anything worth while
on behalf of those people.

Hon. A. Thomson: Yes, it is impossible.
The CH-IEF SECRETARY: Absolitely

inipossible. So any criticism levelled at
the Chief Protector is levelled at the wrong
person and should be levelled at those who
were responsible for closing down Carro-
lup, or levelled at sUccessive Governments
for not providing the additional money
necessary in that direction. A niumber
of' members when dealing with this ines-
tion have given the Royal Commissioner
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good deal of credit for the report be sub-
nutted. I agree with those members that
the Royal Commissioner is to be compli-
loented on his report. On the other hand,
there are some things that the Royal Coin-
missioner recommended, but which the
Government cannot accept. I propose to
give reasons why it was not possible
for the G'overnmnent to agree with
every nxotmmendation to the futll ex-
tent made by the Royal Commissioner.
One in particular I wvould like to deal
with is the 'recommendation for the
appointment of divisional 'Protectors in
each district; with the full power and
authority of' the Chlief Protector. I think
I Pointed out when moving the second
reading, that the Government could not
accept that recommendation because in the
first place it would really mean three sep-
arate administrations, each of which
would be responsible to the Minister. That
would make the Minister's position
almost unteniable. As it is something-
like 75 per cent, of my time is
taken uip in dealing with matters con-
nected with this department, and if we
had three separate administrations, each
responIsible to thle Minister, we would not
only require at full-time Minister to do the
job, but also a.n aissistant for hin,. And
there is no need for it, because there is
in the existing, Act sufficient power to pro-
iide for the appointment of divisional pro-
tector's ait any time, and sufficient power
to give to those divisional protectors all
the authority that it inight be considered
advisable to give to themi, of course under
the Chief Protector, who is responsible to
the Minister. As a matter of fact, wve are
just onl the Point of creating an office sinii-
jar to that which iuembers have been advo-
eating. We are proposing to appoint a
manl in the North to he stationed at
Broome, and wito wll be given full author-
ity, to deal with all native questions comn-
in"g under his notice. He will have power
to go where he pleases and do what he
thinks best, consistent, of course, with ft:
policy of the Glovernment. The manl who
wvill be appointed to that position has had
a lifetime of experience of the problem and
is one in whom, I am sure, the people of
the North will have every confidence. That
is sufficient reply to the contention that
we should adopt the Royal Commnissioner's
report in its entirety. There is in the Bil!

at provision tinder which wye endeavour to
provide that we may create districts ill
any part of the State and appoint protec-
tors in those districts. After all, there is
riot an exceedingly large number of natives
to be dealt with. That brings me to the
prloblem in the -North ats compared with tlv
problem in the South. )lenibers have said
that the problem in the North is entirely
dlifferent front, thle problemt iii the South.
.t myself have made that statement fre-
quetelty, but not with quite the same mean-
ing, as I think has been given to it by inei-
hers. The problem in time North to-day is
no dlifferen t from the problem we hiad in
the South 20 or 25 years ago. There is
,mo di liereflee whatever i' p rinci ple; it is
only a diffteee inl degree. I. should
like members representing the North
to take notice of that fact. They
say there is not a half-caste proh-
)cmt in the North as there is in the South,
b~ecause there are nlot man3- half-castes in
the -North. That is so. On the other haind
I1 want members to remember that the Pecr-
centage of half-castes in the North to the
number of thle white Poltlation is consider-

ably higher that' it is in the South. It is
not the nulmbter of natives we are dealing
with, hut thme number of white p~eople. Mfem-
bers wvill be surprised] to know that there are
approximately 1,000 half-castes in the North,
where there is so small a white population.
I mention that because it reveals another
alspect of this p)roblem, to which perhaps
ninny members have not giveni thought,
There is another problem in time North, iii
that we hav'e at Broome a large number of
Asiatics and they, it is known, have FM-en
i-esponsibhe for a considenibic number of
half-castes. So there is undoubtedly a
problem in that al-ca. One reason why the
half-castes in thle North are not so numerous
:as they are im the South is that most of them
have been remnoved to missions, where there
are to-day perhaps 50 Per cent, of the half
caisteS. Tlhe-i we lmav e those half-c astes w~ho
are onl Gov-errnment stations a ad those who
have bwen remloved from the district ailto-
gether, So thiee are 1,000 half-castes iii tile
North to-day ivhereas 25 vear-s ago there was
mlat that number iii the South. Therefore.
ats I say, the problem in the North is what we
had in the South 25 years ago. Dealing wvith
the qjuestion in, the -North, -Mr. Holmesasked
if I would state what we proposed to do in
regard to aceommodatioii for natives in thle
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hospital at B~roomec. The lion. member knows and his remarks are worth quoting. He
we have had a number of difficulties in re-
gard to hospital accommodation in that dis-
trict, but I think lie will agree that the de-
pirient has cindenvonred to mueet tile posi -
tion. It should not be very long, now be-
fore we have a native bosjiital ciltirelv'
separated fromt tile existing hospital iii
Broonme. it is practically only- a question
of finding at suitable site when we shiall lie
able to beglinl the necessary arrangements
for tile building of that native hospital.
Ihe quIestion (if leprosy, has been raised.

The Government h]ave )net that situation ns
well as it was piossi ble for them, to do.

Hon. J. J. Holmes : Theyc have not car-
ried out the Comm~issioner's reeoina~ndation
as to placing the 'lepers onl anl islandi.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: We are not
likely to do so. His recommendation is o1)-
posed to that of: the medical authorities.
This is a matter for Ihe M1edicail Department
and not the Aborigines Departmenprt. We
naturally, co-operate with tine Medical De-
partment and render all the assistance irec
oanl, but when lepers ire found they become
an obligation oin tile medic~aI authorities. Tn
view of the fact that the leprosariunl has
beeni established at Derby andt will he com-
pleted this year, that another ntiaive ilospi-
tal is ill cotlrseq of erection at \\yidhani,
that it is proposed to provide additional
facilities at Port Hedland and a nmative
hospital at Broomie, imemblers will agree that
more has been don1e hr' this Government than
by any preious Government with respect to
matters of this kind. I do not say that
everything is being done that shoulid be done,
but we are doing aill we ann. Tt was sug-
gested that a board should he appointed to
advise the Chief Protector or the depart-
ment, and one mnemuber suggested we should
have a b~oard of Commissioners instead of a
Chief Protector. In theory that ar be all
right, but in practice it woulid be unwork-
able. No board could function properly in
many of the cases that have to be dealt with
by the department, and require some urgent
decision. We have to make decisions almost
every hour in the day. There would be no
time in which to submit cases to the board.
If we had a board, I am sure that conflicting
opinions. which would probably' arise
amongst muembers, would only make our
position worse than it has ever been. The
R oyal Colnnb ionei- dealt with' that llafter,

said-
Wihen dealing with this subject it might be

ais well to refer to a suggestion madie by sonic
witnesses before the Commuission that anl id -
visOry colucil should be appointed to help the
department inl this work. Candidly, 1 do not
welcome the idea. ]If the aborigines were to
continue to rely for their protection on one
ollicial stationed in Perth, anti seldom away
from that centre, I should tonsider the sugge.s-
tion as one of sotte value; but I do want
the divisional protectors to have a free band
alxci to lie able to decide miatters for the we.
fare of thle natives fro ir 6'own lLdcrstauld-
ing of tile native and their personal ob,,ervation
of the situation. The various bodies who would
lie represented onl such council would still be,
as they always have been, able to place their
views before the Minister controlling the lie-
p art neat.

I 21gi-'e wvith tile Commnissioner. The policy
of the department, whichl is the policy of
till- (overlinlent of the day, Call very well
lbe left iii tile hands of the Minlister in con-
trol. We have had past experience of wmut
hlappiens when boards of: this kind are ap-
poilnted. Sometimes all sorts of orgmnisa-
tions consider that theirp viewns should be
replresented onl tile hoard, and a g-ood deal of
trouble is occasioned for which thlere is
really flo need. F'rom my experience as Min,-
ister, the ]last thling [ would like to see is
tile eonsti tution of a board suelh as has been
sugglested iluii II e debai mu. Mr. Angelo
referred to the lock hospitals tilat were pro-
vided somne years ago, and also to the (,tes-
tiomi of gra nalia amiongst tile natives. H1e
seied to sugg~est it was a mistake to close
these hiosjpitals. tht thle introd uction of
sllileth ing" of thle sort would be Or benlefit to
tine na4tivyes, andl that some prii ion sh ouild
tie mitade for it in the Bill.

Hon. E I1. Angelo: I (tiil not say it was
a Miistake to dlose thle hospitals, irt tllat
they had ben estal ished inl the wrongr place.
I think they would have been successful if
they lad been 1)ut in the right place.

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY: The hos-
pitals were closed down oil the recoinmienda-
lion of the present Chlief Protector, mainly
liecause of the great fear the natives had
when they tihought they would be removed
to thle islands. We all know how much the
aborigines fear being sent overseas. They
do not, as a rule, like the sea. They strenu-
ousiy' objected to being', as they considered,
sent awrv from their o'vn eolintrv. That is
one of the main reas~ons whyv the Chief Pro-
teetor decided that the hospitals should be
abolished.
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Kii E.It. Anlgelo: Hle was quite righlt.
Ntives; were being brought down froum the

trollivs to a cold climate.
The CliHIP SECRETARY: It was esti-

mated by, the cs-Chief Protector that about
400 patients would be avadable for those
hospitals, hut actnally the average was be-
tween 50 and (i0, Only once did the num-
ber exceed 100, and yet for those few
patients there were two sepa ate hospitals,
with two 1.1tapl1ete staffs, and a steamblot
runnting between the inaund and the islaijil
The av-erage eot lper head was estimauteul tt
£3D) lbnt it tictitally exoceded £70. Although
the country wtn WiScod fVUT or. patients at the
titan, the-Y could tint he found, and we know
-why. When at native does not wish to be
Loutdlr, lie generally gio" hush. The liont.
member also referred to griuuojta. There
-was a (Iiilcretiee of opiniout amiongst inctitlrs
as to tile seriousness of this disease. I atm
advised that ulcerated grnuIlonia is a Conl-
taiouse disease. It cant affect white pieople,
but does so only on rare occasions. For the
most part it is at disease Of the darker Col-
oured or Asiatic races;, and it takes on a very:
repulsive appearance. VHy modern methods it
is easily and quickly cured. I tin advised
that whilst there are mnany eases of venereal
diseas-e amongst natives inl the North, dnring
the last six years tlue number of deaths from
that cause has aver-aged only seven iper an-
num. Because of the treatment which can now
he given to these 1people when found, and be-
cause we canl treat t Iheil so successfully to a
great extent we are pretiiug what occurredl
ninny years ago. Thte danger to whiles oc-
ettrs through sexual intercourse, which we
know- takes place, anti which this Bill seekis
to deall with as far as possilble.

Ron. J1. .1. Holmes: I was told at Port
Itedlanci a few months ago that natives are
now coining voluntarily to the hospital for
treatment.

The ChI1EV SECRETARY: That cati1 be
said of mnany other places, too. The alt-
poinbunent of a medical officer, whose dinty
is to travel to the North and examine the
intives. whenever he cami, is having a benefi-
cial effect, now that it is understood lie is
travelling through the 'North mnaily for that
purpose. At first quite a large number of
natives cleared out as soon as they knew the
Government doctor wras comning alng. -Now
they have mnore confidence, and, as tim-ke goes;
on, I believe a great majority of the natives
will realise that the more was in their inter-

ests. and that if they are suffering front any
dis:ease they have nothing to fear. provided
ttery ieet the doctor and submit to his treat-
m1ent. That ii ms ilc to the qluestionl

o4 hospital acconjinodation for. natives%
ini the North. Tie additions we have alreadyv
mia de, an tiare still mnaki rug, ill hinprove thle
position beyond what it has ever been in the
liSto rV of IltV St ate. Seve ral I it ml ers, ni-
C'ere ii to penie s, it ot'e part icular] tv t hose
fur sexual inecus.Mr. Craig has tei'-
Ivain amendments oin thle Notice Paper.
'Itnsc meinbers who have r-ead the repsort of
the Royal Commissioner and studied the
Bill, wrill realise that we ate not. going as
far as was recoimmended by Mr. MosElov.
Ile recommended inipjrisonnent Without Iliec
opition of a flite. amid miade very strong 10111-

mients oit the position generally, . In ot
diinhc amt Royal Commnissioner would ike
suchi statemntts unless lhe tail absolute
Justification for them. We are not goinlL ax
far as is provided in the Northern Territor 'y
wheii dealing with penalties for offences of
this maiure, andi we are not going as. far as
thle authorities go in Queensland. These are
miatters that. can lie deailt with in Committee.
If we arc going to deal satisfactorily with
the native problem, either in the N\or-th or
thie South, we miust deal with this aspect in
as Severe .1 manner101 as. possible.

lion. J. j1. Houes: We are all descend-
ants of Adan.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. All thle
laws it] tie world will not prevenit soune-thiino
or the kind going on. We mnust recognise
that fact. At the sanme timie, we must also
recogniise thie fact that we hare found it im-
possible, uinder the existing Act, to deal with
offenees of this kind, -which the 'Royal Coin-
utmssioner urged should he rirousty re-
pressed. Therefore the Bill makes provi-
ions which, in in ' opinion, aire not at all too
drastic. I certainly agree with some niema-
tiers who haive said that perhalis it would
be advisable to leave the matter to rte
Magistrate rather thtan to fix the minimium
provided iii the Bill. However, if there is
one iud ividital constantly commnitt ing offenve
of this kind, Parliament should lay down to
the magistrate or the court, as the ease marY
he, that the penalty should be increased he-
yondi what it was in the first lace.

Hon, L.. Craig-: I have no objeetion to,
that.

The CHIEF SECETARY: Bly doing
that we shall take a big step forward. in

9 95
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fact, somue of the penalties inflicted in the tectur, but Oil that of thle Governineint of thle
past have been, ridiculously light-a matter
of a few shillings even where the offence has
been repeated time after time. There is, of
course, '10 deterrent in such punishments;
probably the individual thinks thle peaIlty
worth while.

Hon. L. Craig: TUt would be the fault
of the magistrate.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Other qutes-

tions which were raised related to the segre-
gation of half-castes front blacks, and to
inter-marriage betwveen full-bloods and half-
castes. Entire svm paliv~ is exp-,Hsed 1)
the department wvith those who suggest that
somecthing of the kind should be done; but
I must point out that members who advocate
it are looking to the department to do un-
mnediately something which, in the opinion of
myvself and of the departmsental, otficers, will
take many years to accomplish. At the pie-
sent time native caaups are comprised of.
full-bloods, half-castes, three-quarter-castes,
all1 sorts of castes-inl many11 ealses thle various
degrees being comprised in one famnily. To
d10 wvhat is suggested wvould require a large
number of settlements for adequate segrega-
tion; and, quite apart from the expense side
of the business, there would be many difl-
culties which the department would not be
in a position to cope with for the time being.
But thle establishment of another settlement
in the South-West would ilate-iilly
help as regards the younger generation.
There is at evnat d itlerenee hetween the
young generation of natives and the old
generatioul. It is implossib~le to do0 much with
tile old ieL anrd women, bit there is ev-ery
possibility of beiing able to do quite a lot for
the children. Sonie members have remnarked
that it is noteworthyN what aptitude native
and hialf-easte children up to a certain age
.,how in v-i iou, di rectionis. hla 'e frequently
beven surprised at the wonderful work pro-
duced by aboriginal and half-caste children.
They are capable of turning out work wvhich
is the equivalent of similar wvork produced
by white children in ainy part of the metro-
politan area. It is most encouraging to
observe the pirogress made by numerous
aborig inal children who rave come under de-
partmental control in recent years.

Hlon. J. J. Holmes: But you had a settle-
meat in the South, and it was closed on good
recoin endalti on.

The CIIIEF SECRETARY: Not onl the
reeoinnuendin of thle p~resenit Chief Pro-

day, as at matter of economy during the war
period. rfl.,t settlement having been closed
down, all efforts were concentrated on Moore
Riv e-. MrI. Holmes raised an important
question in relation to the Workers' Coml-
pensation Act. lie asked whether the in-
surainc provision in the Bill would override
that Act. I am advised the position is that
the provision in the Hill will override the
WVorkers' Compensation Act provided em-
i1l' yers of native labour are contributors to
the fluid which the Bill seeks to establish.
Where eniplovers of native labour do not
contribute to that fund, bitt are insured in
other Ways, tile Workers' Compensation Act
Wo ulId be app1lica ble.

iron. . . Holmes: This is a way out?
The CHL[F SECRETARY: Yes. In that

coninectioni I reiterate what I have said on
miany oceasions-amid I have been supported
to-night by two or three hon. mnembers-in
re-gard to certain natives who are to-da~- cin-
plo ,yell in various patlls of the State, and
whlo have proved themselves quite as capable
as any- white Ilen in doing the particular
class oh work oil which they are engaged. In
many instances those natives are receiving
higher pay than soice of thle white employees
working for the same employer. It only
seemus right-to me, at any i-ate-that the
natives coming, within that category should, if
injtured, be entitled to exactl 'y the satire coil-
sideration as white emplloyees working for
I lie same empLIloyer. Aga in, many natives
aMid half-castes are doing v.ariouis kinds of
work. 'Those of us who have lbe, associated
wvith work in the country are aw~are that
nmbnlers of natives, partietilar plv half -castes,
a- ie engagedl ini such occupations as shearing.
l'hey arc members of the same Union as
white men. In many instances they are the
eqivalen t of' white 'iiely in the Work they do.

r]ho~cases, too, would be covered by the
emplloyer!% insurance pl~oicy covering his
employees generally; arid in such instances
T claim that they would be entitled to the
same protection under the Workers' Comn-
pensation Act as thle white emlployees. On
the other hand, there are natives frequently
obtaining only a very small wage per week
whose dependants are also supported by the
employer. Such natives, if injured, would
come under thle scheme outlined in the Bill.
But it is necessary that the emiployer- of such
nomtiyes must contribute to the fluid.

Nor,. J. J1. 1f0o11ies: Will) decuhes the line
of demarication?
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The CMIEV SECRETARY : The en-
plovyr himseWi would decide. It is for hiint
to decide.

Mon. .1. .1. Hahne,: Irrespective of the
wages lie pays!

The CHIEF' SEtRETARV : At the
presenit timne. yes.

[Foil. J. J. Holmnes: When this Bill passes?
The (C-IEF SECRETARY: Yes, when

thle Bill passes, becanuse the measure prov ides
that the employer who prefers to insure in
some other direction mrav (10 s0. If lie does
not do that, then the department must ask
him to contribute to th~e fund, and the de-
parinct wilt thereupon take the responsi-
bility of medical treatment and so forth for
the larticilaor en!plo 'yee if lie suffers acci-
dent or becomes ill. That system is based
oij a system which nowy operates, and has
operated for somle time, in the Northern
'PerritorY. That, again, raises another ques-
lion with which numerous members have
dealt, namely the necessityv or the advisable-
liess, of exemp)tinlg this particular ty.pe
of half-castes of whonm I have been speak-
ing from the operation of the Bil1. II a
native or half-caste is exempted fromt
the measure, naturally h e will conmc under
the Workers' Compensation Act. He would
not cone under the provisions of the Bill.
Thie very' basis of the Bill is to giv
to. thle natives who have been referred
to by so mianyv members as liv-ing the lives
of white meii, as being perfectly reputabile
people, an its5 paying rates a ad tiaxes, every
opp'fortuniity of secuinfl exemiptionl from the
Act. The vecry basis of the Hill is whether
the individual is liviiig as it native or not.
lion, members who hiaxe studied the Bill will
have noted that in quite a number of the
clauses that is the proviso. Where the na-
tve-in this case it wvouldl be the hal f-caste

conrsideredl as a native-is not living as at na-
tive, he has every right to be exempted: and!
if he is refused exemption by the department.
hie has a right of appeal to a magistrate
from the department's decision. I do not
think we canl go any further than that. In
Comimittee I think I shall be able to satis-
Nv bon. members that the provision in the
illI represents a great advance on the posi.

lion as we know it today. Hon. members
are aware, of course, that one of our great
difficulties i's the past has been the fact that
'we have had iso legal authority to deal with
qutite a large number of the people who are
classed as natives. 'Mr. Mann stated that it
wvas at fact that not many whites miried

IhalIf-caste.,. I an a a i( I tile liois. neinber i-
miisiniformied a to the positioni. Quite alarge
numiber of wvhite peole aire insarried to hialf-
casteUs 'file tIepa rti neitm now% have at list V1,
some CIL white m)ell iiarried to hialf-caste
womens, anad the list is known to be incomplete.
Th~e nmuler of echildrenu from such unions is
FC1irlY larige. S nit. hioni. i sen ibe is have
spoken of famiiilies Id eight. tine and tenl. I
can assure the House thal sonse fiisil jes go
at long wlay beyond those nunsbers.

.1 [onl. L. Craig:; The best thing that can
hiappenI to a hal f-caste is to marryv a white.

The Cl-ITEE SECRETARY; Undoubtedly.
One of the great difficulties we are up
against at the piresenlt timne is the very large
famlilies, particularly' in the South of the
State, who aire msere wanderers. Notivitli-
stansding Afr. Hainerslcy's remarks that set-
tlenient should make things easier for these
people, ansd facilitate their earning a
living-while they are prohibited from
having gulls and dogs, anld our hay-
ing taken their country froms them
-I cannot agreel with the lion, member.
He suggests thait flip ' oaghlt I0 ar 'fu living
mudsc mnore eassi ly noy limit before settle-
isent took place. That is tv iew I air quite
namble to share. As to the establishment of

a native court, wye ate desirous that the court
should be ais mobile as possible. We consid-
it wrong that natives charged w-ith tribal
offences should1( be tried iii ozdina rv coturts of
l aw. MAr. Holmies quoted, in that connee-
tion, nil exper-iecee which I daresay could be
multiplied hunsdreds of timises. I believe that
the provision irs the Bill will overcome many
of the difficlties experienced in the past.

Hon. H. Tucker: Dloes that apply through-
out the State?

Thse CHIEF SECRETARY : It canl apply
throughout tlse State, but it is particularly
applicable to the N'4orth. In the South prae-
tically' no tribes exist now, such as there are
in the North. Mr. Hanaersle y points out that
there are no Swist River natives left, aind
the sanic relmark applies to numierouts tribes
which were well kiowis years ago in the set-
tled parts of the State. The provision will
have special application to the northen
isatives, and I think it should be given a trial.
Mfany ' f these thinsgs may not prove0 Success-
ful right from the start, hut we must at least
emdeavour to do somiething is this direction.
MAemblers are well awiare of the Roy- al Coan-
missioner's recommsendations on the subject.
The position to-day is far different from what
it was 20 oir 25 years ago in regard to the
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administration of tile depia-tment. We now ing charges against thle Chief Protector,
leave wireless, and aceioplanes, tend the motor
'tar. Nowadays it is quite easy to cozm-
inulieate wvitlh distanit portions of the State.
It is now easier for departmental officers
to get about the State, if the facilities.
are provided. Problems which 20 years
ago used to take wveeks or mven months to
determine, aric now only a matter of hours.
To that extenct the pcosition has beent il-
,royegl, laid thel Bill proposes towe to die-

eQafle diistricts andt to appoint deputy pro-
teetors to operate :in those districts, with, such
authority as the Minister mnay think it die-
sirable to give. These arrangemenlts, will, 1
believe0, ovcomeli the ifiulIIties ex perieniced
in the past, anid will, 1 trust, give
sati sfacti on fo memibe rs of? t lis C hamiber.
There were manly o ther points raise(d dun-
ing the course of the debaite, hut I think
I had jotter leave reference to thenf until
ive reach the Commni ttee stage, apart front
elne most imnportant point. Al most even'
nieniher who has spoken has congratidlated
the Itoy'al Commissioner, Air. 11. 1). Motie-
ley, and has expressed satisfaction that
the Uocvernmnent have seen fit to introda co
a Bill that embilodies must of the recent-
niendat ions of the Comminissioner. They
found fautlt, or course, ith thle Govern-
meont becnuse we have niot lbeen pr-epared
to accept the, Commi ssionler's recont menda -
tions iii their entirety. It is interest lug to
note that practically all thle veCCOunuend a-
tions that the Royal Conmnissioner made
in his report, haive been advocated by the
present Chief Protector of Aborigines, not
only recently but during past , Years. S-
ing that peopie have found it ad~1visable1,
or necessary, to criticise the Chief Pro-
tector, 1. wonuld say to lb ei that it would
be far better to suply son] econcrete in-
stances Justifying thalt er ticisml, thanl
imerely to express their views in opposition
to his. I have studied all the reports that
the ChieC Protector has submitted for
many years past. I have been, associated
with him nfar ninny years, and I realise
that somle of the criticism levelled against
him, represents matters that are really the
responsibility of the Minister or of. the
Government. T regret to find that mlany
members are prepared to criticise -Mr.
Neiville without endeavouring to find out
whether their criticism is Justified by the
facts. it is easy to make statenments, bit
if mlembers wotuld only inui re befCore mok

they could secure the facts as known ell
Ifhe departnmentalI ollicils. At all ti tes,
those connec ted with the departmentt are
only too pleased to give inenabers aill thle
information at their disposal.

11cr,. .1. J. Holmes: There has been scan-
hilotis neglect of: the natives, lint that
imy havye been due to wanot of funds.

The ( 111*' SECRESTARjY: I. have al-
rVadl V rerun rked that nIUmel of oar- trouble
to-day arises fromn the fact that Govern-
mjeats in tine past hai e not seen fit, or were
ot ablie, to provide enough mloney to do0

wchat thle depa rtmnent considered niecessa ry.
TherefCore ei vth ineg that wats not done by
the deparItmenit that nmcmbiers consider

ugh-lt to) Innve teel udone, arises frin the
f act that laolley has not been availalble,
aid thieref oe the blameC cannot lie at tile
door of either the department or
of the Chief Protector. I would like
memberltes to realist, in connection with the
RtoyalI Coi, isioner 's report, that evidence
was taken ill all parts of the State, and
fronm all sorts of people, inacluding the
Chie Pro'n tector. Membhers should also

app~lreciate that thle 26 recoinmendations liv
thle ]?oval[ Comimissiorier have, almost in
thei r ci t iret 'i-, bieeni advocated hy the Chief
Protector at (lie litte or another. In order
to give titenthers ain idea o f the attitude
of t, tldepa rtmtent Onl those points, I h ave
file fltlowinrg inf orniation to give them.
The first recommienda tioni of the Roval
Commnissionier is-

Appoinitmlent 017 d visioual protectors :is per-
iiianenit otHejals.

Twelve Years ago inl his Annual Repiort, the
Chief P rotector wvrote that hie hail for

' ears adlvoca ted the appoinutmna t of one
orn more I ratel iris i nspeetors to he per-
l1ailamitv tocated iii the North. That muat-
ter t- wis referrred1 to a gini in t he 1925 re-
port. omne travellIinrg inespector wats ;it)-

pain ted fobr two or three y-ears, bitl his ser-
vices had to hle dispensed with] because
the Government of the day could not pro-
vide the funds necessarY to pay him for his
work. The Chief Protector persisted in
tlis recommndation, and there is a whole
file on the subject showing that funds could
not lie supplied for the purpose. The Chief
Protector wVanited two men to reside fin the
North, where thie pirotectors and inspeetors
were to lie alway' s available. So rnelnlbcrs
will see that if wve have riot had divisional
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prot ectors in the NorthI, it has not been
the fault of thle Chief l'rotector. Thle set-
ond of' the Ilovzil Commiissioner's recoin-

igendat ions wvas-
Reduction in inumberc of hinontar r v protectors

and I i sIit ion (of pol.1ice proitec tors.
Thle tChief Prulector's opinjin has al ways
been, aiti liSt tile em ployntetit of police
protectors, bitt the svstein has beet, un-
avoidable. Anyv other course wait](l have
involved very heavy expense, which there
wvas no possibility of the departmtient pro-
viding.

lHon. )V. J1. 'Mann: Has there ever been
any suggestion of procuring Federal assis-
tance fin this work?

The C~HIEF SE~CRETARY: Yes.
R-on. C. F. Baxter: W1ith no result.
The CHIEF SECRETAR.Y: Tile third

recommendation was-
P roclanmat inn of tfie additional reserve north

of Leopold Ranges to be a .ernlnnent reserve
exrln4vely for aborigines.

TPhis was based onl a retininiendation made
by, the Chief Protector, and, in fact, the re-
serve wts5 prot'liid in 1029 at his instance.
The fourth recommendation was-

All existing reserves to ble permanent re-
serves exclusively for aborigines.

Hfere againl tis reewamiendation was based
oii, what wats proposed by the Chicf Protec-
toi. I may soa'y that the proposal ;vaq
placed before a previous Government but
was not approved. The fifth renominienda-
tion read-

Coinplete exaiinat ion of Nonithern a nd No, it I
Western 1noitices for leprosyv allot venreal s
(:i op.

In the Chief Protector's annual report for
1921, he urged the medical inspection of
natives right throughout the North 'in order
to ascertain the full extent of the prevalence
of venereal disease, leprosy or other corn
lplaints." This was followed by the appoint-
mnent of Dr. Cook who, in 3924, conducted
the investigation suggested. Again in 19.11
the Chief Protector recommended tile medi-
cal inspection of the natives throughout the
North-West Kimberley district. Me has
drawn the attention of Governments again
and again to thle condition of affairs from the
standpoint of disease and, as forcibly a s hie
was pernitted to do so, has urgred that action
be taken, and hans indicated means by which
tile action eould be carried out. There again
it will be seen that the Chief Protector went
as far as he possibly could in that direction.

The Royal Commissioner's sixlth reeoni inen -

dalion was-
Contpulsorvr examiination and treat ment of

natives sufferingr front disease.
The power to do this was sought years ago
1 v the Chiief Prjotector. As a ][Atter Of
fact, such a provision was made in tie Bill
that was submitted in 1929, and that is snuf-
licient proof' that tile Chief' Protector has
advocated this course for some years. The
seventh aud eighth recommendations were-

Selection of new site as holding ground for
lepers at Derby.

Establish inent of leporosarinin tor iWeterno
Australian native lepers at Sunday Island (or
other similarly isolated arTea suitable to medi-
cal requirements.

Tile matters dealt with in these two re-oin-
inendations concern thle Health Department
fronm all admninistrative point of view, but
time Chief Protector has assisted that depart-
ment all along, Ile was secretary of thip
Department t-onr the 'North West wvhen a
leprosariunl was erected at Cossack, which
was closed when the lepers were transferred
to Darwin. The Connnissimois ninth recoi-
nmendation was-

Tuvestigation of matters contained in recoin
mnitionis 'Nos. 7 Itnd 8 b, a titiority in tropi-
cal diseases.

By the appointment by the Aborigines De-
Jpartmecnt of a medical office[. with tike re-
quired qualifications hield by the piesent
doctor, that position has been met. The
tenth recommlendat ion was-

Accaommoation for mnedncal ;Iand surgical
treatment of nlativyes at all hoispitals in dis-
triets vhere natives are located.

Persistent recommendations in these re-
speels have comle from the Chief! Protector,
with the result that there are not nmay
places where thle proposed accoininodatio;,
does not now exist. In his report for 1927
the Chief Protector drew attention in no uin-
certain terms to the position that then
existed. Again in his 1930 relport a stronlgly
wvorced comment appeared regarding tis:

mattei- and also with reference to dis-
eases. and [lie saume applies to his

in tfor 1932. The Chief Pro-
tector recommended a hospital for
Wyndham in his report for 1028, so that
there again we have prooif that the Chief
Protector has lbe, aware of these require-
meats for nmany years. He has advocated
the reformns but has not been able to secure
the necessary authority to proceed with
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them. The Conimuiuioneras eleventli rteoni- Bill, but 1' think I slall Ile able to satisfy
niendation was-

Establishment of meiclal clinic at Mi iola
Bulla.
This represents a long felt wvant and a
natural corollary to the appointment of.
full-time medical officer. That reqjuiremnent
has now been met. As a matter of tact, I
think the work is completed, and in that re-
spect the Chief Protector has been very
active. The Commissioner's twelfth reconi-
miendation was-

Further dcelopnrleat at Afoo);t Ilia. to en-
.able all natives to he employed. Equipment to
ble provided for vocational training of hialf-
castes.

Here agaiin tlt dlepar tmenl tfilt., show that
the Clhief Protector 'gas endeavouri ug to
olbtain buildings for this purpose long be fore
the Rloyal Commissioner carried out his
investig-ations, hut hie is still unable to pro-
reed with the wvor-k through lack of lunch.
And so it goes on. l'uscticaltv all these re-
conunendations, havye been advocated hbv tile
Chief Protector during the course of years inl
the various an nual reports lie has submitted.
I dto not think it is really necessary to go
through the rest of the reconnonendations, buat
I have here for ,ners' information that
they can peruse if they so desire. In viewv
of the dlefin ite recommendations made by the
Ilo val Commissioner, the fact that tiost of
his recommuendations are included in the Bill
aInd because the position has now become so
serious and urgent, I dto hope members will
delay no longer than is absolutely necessary
in finahising- the passage of the Bill in what-
ever form they' may decide. I have quite a
lot of informaltion regarding various points
that were raised during the debate. It would
mecrely hle repetition if 1 were to deal with
them now as well as do ring the Committee
stage. I propose therefore to adopt the
course oil this occasion that I did previously
and trust to the good j udgient of members
to deal wvith the various clauses and give the
support the department and I are entitled to
expect. The position has become so serious
that something must be done without delay
lest the position should become much worse.
It is like a snowball in its effect, growing big-
ger and bigg~er. Ulnless we secure the control
that is% outli nel in the Bill, I am afraid the
department wvill be in as hopeless a state i''
the future as it has been in the past. There
are quite a number of matters referred to
hy members that are not dealt with in the-

them before the consideration of the measure
is concluded[ that those matters are provided
for in the existing Act and should not be
affected by the Bill, except that, perhaps in
some instances, the department will secure a
little more power than in the past.

Qutestion puat and passed.
Bill read at second time.

Inl Ooimittec.
Ion. .J. Cornell in the Chair: the Chief

Secretary iii charge of the Bill.

Clause 71-Short Title:

The CEIEF SECRETARY: I move aun

'flint "'1.93o' be struck out and the figures
''193V1 inserted in lieul.

,Aunendinent p'ut and passed; the cla use, as
aggiencled, agreed to.

Clause 2-Aniendment of Section 2 of the
pbrincipial Act:

I-aon. V. HAMERSLEY: What is the rea-
son for deleting the words "and in receipt of
ainy annual or other subsidy or grant from
the Government"?

The CH[EF SECRETARY: Under the
Act, "aborigi znal institution" means any in-
stitution for the benefit, protection or care of
the aboriginal or half-caste inhabitants of the
State and in receipt of any annual. or other
subsidy or grant from the Government.
Apart from departmental institutions there
are 1.0 missions and one children's home.
Seven of those institutions are suibsidised by
the State and' the others are not. They are
not covered by the existing definition. Other
institutions may lie established from time to
time, and it is necessary that such shiall be
declared by proclamation as native institu-
tions for the purposes of the Act.

lcIon. J. J. HOLMAES; The word "native"
appears for the first time in this clause. I
fail to see that any good will lie accomplished
b):y using the word "native" instead of "abo-
ri1ginal." I consider ''aboriginal" more ap-
Inropriate. What is the reason for the altera-
tion ?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There are
many difficulties in the way of using the
terms% "aboriginal," "half-caste,'' "(quarte-
caste,' and so on. which lead to great con-
fusion. Further, the Act covers only natives
and half-castes of the first cross, and today
the position is entirely different from that
which existed in 1905. There are now half-
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en-te>, lbreaiai ese.quarter-castes
and a whole hlost of other People wvith
Colou red blood in their voinls. Thue objeeM
of the Bill is to Provide that all those
people ith coloured blood shall lie classed
as9 natives. I liberal provision hei ug made
for the exempt ion of those who are entitled
to it. One of t1e difficulties from a legal
point of view has been to determine wh ether
ait individual was a hal f-caste and was en-
titled to conme within flip scope of the Act.
Nattives genernllyv do not like the word
"nhaorizines." In fact, the.% hia t it. The.%
(10 not ml rid beingl cnlled natives. bitt thev
si renriously objeet to being c-a led! ":alas;"
The prov-ision is in accord wvith wiha haos
been done itt mnn nvy other Plates. Tt i~ill
make the position clear for the department,
and the people concerned will have at better
knowvlcdge of where they stand. In many-
instancesq exemp ition will lie autoantic. Inl
others, there will be the right of appeal to
a magistr-ate. This is the Imost satisfac-
tory' way to overcome the difficulties that
have been experienced.

Hon. j. J. HOLMES: There must 1)0 a
clear line of demarcation somewhere. I fail
to see the differ-ence between ardigines,
half-castes and natives.

Hon. WV. J. Miam: Under this mecasure,
they n-ill all be natives.

Hton. J. J. HOLMES: It I thoughit I
could get support, I would move to strike
out "native" ajid insert "aborigina1."1

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope mew11-
hers will lnt ilree wvith Mr. Holmes. If
the Bill beuninesa law. thiere will ble no men-
tion of halIf-castes. They will all1 be natives,'
and the terml will a ppt 'v only to half-castes
who are not entitled to exemption. Hand-
reds of. half-castes are living in native
Camps, and to all intents and purposes are
natives. The l fI-caste living- as a white
man will be exempted and will be subject
to the white mail's laws and privileges.
Those living in camps wvill ble subject to the
restrictions under the Act.

Haln. E. H. H. Hall: Until they qualif~y
for exemption.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: That is so.
The object of the department is to enable
such people to qualify for ex~emptionx as
quickly as possible. It will take some years,
but efforts will be directed to that end.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 3-Adjustment of certain tot-ins in
the principal Act:

Holl. J. .1. HOLMES: Here vgainl We
have An almendmient. Tile Chief Protector
of. Aborigines is to ble the commissioner of
native affairs. I understand that Chief Pro-
tector of Aborigines was the title adopteil
h1% the Imperial Government when the.-v gave
us responisib 1)1 o-eranent, anrd I think it
should be adhered to. To change the title to
"Comisoner of Native Affairs" does not
get uts anywhere. The individual might have
a fewv more plumes to his bonnet, but I do
not think thle position wvil Il e altered one
iota.

'The CHIEF SECRETARY : Having
eliminated lal iorigi na " mnd inserted
''native'' it is necessary to alter thle title
of' tie head of the department.

H-on ,. I 1-. Holmes: Why not call hint
"Chief lProtector of Natives"?'

The (A111Ff SECRETARY: I have no
feeling in the matter. We 'ire following
thme examitple of most other counties in thle
Empire. The Commonwealth Gover-nment
are settinlg up) a depmartmeant of native
affairs. T he sameo applies to Papua, New
Zealand. Canta da and other countries.

Hon. E. IH. Angelo: Do theyv hive corn-
,iissioiicr,?

The CHIEF' SECRETARY: That is
usnally the title. New Zealand has an Under
Secret:, my to tile natlive department.

Holl. L. Craig: All the Indian tProvinates

have cammissioners.
Thle CIHIEF SECRE~TARY: fit swll,

lPlaces tlt-y aie called directors. Thme title
does not mnatter except that we airc follow-
ing tilie Brmit ish customi. The changile. ojf nlame
will have nto hearing onl thle effectiveness of
the depar tment, and I do not suppose the
offici al concrterned cares whether he is known
as chief protector or Comisiioner.

Clause Pitt and passe.
C'lauases 4 to il-g-ced to.

Clause I 2-Coipulsor- exainta tioni at
dIiselased abiorigintals:

lion. G. - . WVOO I: I mov-e anl aanend-
ient-
That in la ragrapla (ai) thle words ' susp ected

(of being" ' e struckt aut and tiae following in-
serted in i'1cr:-''witb a vie,- to asu-ertaiig
if they ar.'

Amendm11 ment put anrd pxassed : tite elattse.
as amended, agreed to.

Clause lfl-Amcndntent of Section 17 of
the Prinia Act:
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]Ton. V. F-LA hiEliSLEY: I move art working iunrder permits and ag-reemients and
amendmnat-

Tintt paragraph (e) be struck out.

If this subela use remains, it will be dan-
gerous for anyone lto allow ant aboriginal
on his property in connection wiith rab-
biting,1 catching foxes, etc.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The ]tol.
member should give it little more justi-
fication for the striking out of this sub-
clause. It was inserted in the interests
of the natives, largely because from time
to time we have had numbers of cases
where there has; been a tendency to evade
the responsibility which falls upon the cm-
ployer of natives. Ani employer will sa'v
that a. native is working for him un der
contract, such contract being a verbal or-
rangentent whereby a native does a cer-
tain amount of wvork for a certain rate.
There have been many cases where the
so-called contract has simply been a verbal
arrangement. We have therefore found
it necessary to include in the Bill this
particular provision. I dTo not think any'
member would want to deprive a native
of the just reward for Isis work, bunt we find
this frequently occurs, and the excuse is
given, ''They ire working for inc under
contract,'' and because of that the rela-
tionship of master and servant does not
exist, and the native has no redress.

Hon. HT. S. W. PARKER: The original
Act reads, ''It shall not be lawful to em-
ploy any' aboriginal, etc., except under per-
n i.'' This amsendmten t says that employ-
ment means ''not onmly employment, bnt
also includes engagement uinder a con-
tract.'' If I go to a doctor to be exam-
ined, I ami employing him, and if I, ask
a man11 to chlop wonod for use, I iiii eitiploy. V
ing- hins. As the Act reads now, surely it
is as broad as could be dlesiredi The
amndment, onl the other hand(, rather 1 unl-
its it. It says that ensployment shall not
only, mean emplloyment ats a servist. No
onep suggested that it did but this amiend-
men t suggests it. Is itot that the posi-
tion ?

The CIEF SECRETARY: I do not
think so. I earl only repeat what I have
said. Largec numbers of natives are not
emiployed tinder pernnit. The number of
permits issued last year was veiy small
indeed conipared with the atinher of actual
engnaeents which took, place between
emnployer and native. Tf all natives were

we knew all the actual conditions, it would
l)C different. But that is not the position,
and onl numerous occasions natives have
appealed for redress, and we find that be-
cause they tire supposed to be working
under contract, we have no possibility of
doing anything- onl their behalf. We believe
this subelause will assist in that direction.

I-on. 11. S. WV. Parker: Would it not
mecet Your requirements it the words "'or
engage'' were inserted, so that the clause
woulId read. ''It shall iiot be lawful to ema-
ploQy or- engage' any native?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I would have
noe ob~jeetion to the amendment, but that
would restrict the position. We would
reaelh the stage pointed out by Mr. Haiti-
erslcy- , when hie said that the question of
permits to employ wvas not looked upon
with favour by' the employers, because of
the difficulty of obtaining the necessary
postal order to send to the department
owing to the distance of the employers
from the nearest post office. Quite a large
number of engagements of native labour
take place from month to month and no
permit is taken out, though it should be, as
early als possible. If it was laid dIowa that
before menl could engage a native they
mjust obta in a permit, you would have the
disability- pointed out by Air. Harnersley.

Troll. H-. S. W. PARKER: The word
''employment'' does not appear in the Act.
Hlere we have the case of a very important
Act leing drastically amended instead of
being re-cast. In this particular amnend-
,ient there is a definition of the word
''employmvient'' wvhich does not appear in
the Act.*

Hon. V. JIAM1ERRLEV: Afy objection is
thatt this is a dangerous clause as far is
the nri, of property is concerned. If lie
allows au liiati yes on i his property for in.A
purpose, lie is likely to he held responsible
for them, and In be subject to thle officials of
thne department.

The OiliEF SECRiETARY: T do nrot
think that there is the disability suggested
by,itM. Hfainerslev, bitt there is something
in the li int raiised by Mr. Parker with re-
gard to tin wvord "employnient." Therefore
I move-

That further consideration oif tine claiuse lbe
Postponed.

Motion pilt aid passed.
Clauses 14 to 20-agreed to.
Clause 21-nsertion of new setions:
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Hon. J. 3. HOLMES: I would like a
further explanation in connection with this
matter. It has al read-y been stated that the
employers who insure their natives under
tlit Worker,' Compensation Act will have the
option of conning under the contribution
sca-lle suggiested in the Bilt. But to-night;
thle Ifinister pointed out that where a native
is employed at a hig-her rate of pay than
scale~ of the white mni onl the stat ion, lie
is still under the WVorkers' Couipena -
tion Act. Who is going- to draw the
line. and how is the station-owner to know
when ant employee antotnatically' comes
under the Workers' Cornpensation Act, or
when lie is to get the comltpensat ion pirovidled
in the Bill? We must. not do anything to
ham Lper the ern)ploymnent of natives on sta-
tions, because it has; been ni e clear, both
1)y the Royval Commissioner and by the Chief'
Secretary. that the natives onl the stations
are happy find contented.

lion. V. HAMEiRSURY: A -great number
of these ale,, will not get em ploYnm'nt. The
more restrictions we put on thle employer,
the sinaller amiounit of employment there will
hie, whether for white or for black. That
is wht'y a number of' these people have hadl to
dift out of their dlist ricts an 11( (-11 to thle
larger towns. I canniot un derstandl the in-
tention behind this flrov ision, andi I think it
is dangerous.

'Fhe CHIEF SECRETARY : Menibeis
must bear in i id that thle Bill is it, protect
the natives, It has. been showni that this 1)1o-
vision is ess ential. The clause we are dealt-
inug with cout toins prvi~iion for anl injured
nativ-e reeivinir ren ablea m)tned icalI attention.
Mr. Holmes has raised a quest ion as to just
what it does mecan.

lion. J1. Nicholson : And( wvould thley he
excluded from liabilit v under the Workers'
Cotmpensation Act?

The CHIEF SFC1ETARfl: In the first
place, the employer of natives imust have his
natives insured once the Bill beeonms an Act.
IF insured tinder the departmental schemec.
the responsibility, will bie on the department
to provide the native with jmedical attention.

]Ton. E. H. H. Hall: What Will be thle
fee?

Trhe CHI[EF SECRETARY: Based on the
Northern Territory schemne, according, to
anoumber of emnployeesq, the fees Will be Onl at
slidingr scale ranging froml C2 to £16 where
40 or more natives are empjloyed. This
scheme, when put into operation. wvillI save
Al the old arguments as to whether a certain

native shiallI receive coulpenisation iiunder thle
Workers' Cormpensationi Act, and whether
the departmient should paY or whether the
emiployer should pay. If the Bill becomies
law, tholse wvio inIsLLre under this scemlle will
be exempt trait the op~eratioii of tile Work-
ers' Compensation Act. Natives earning as
much or more nioner than wvhite emp iloyces
will, of course, be duldy insured by the'em-
ployer, unless intdeed lie be a verY foolish
enlilloy er.,

iHon. -J. J1. HOLMES: 'Pile point rai-ed
was ]how was it to be decided when at native
was ini receipt of sufficient pit.% to justify'
the Workers' Compensation Act and as to
When-

1-fon. HI. S. WV. Parker: Look atl Sub-
clause 5.

H-on. J. .1. 1-OLMES: That do-s not clear
imp the poinit, which is that they WvillI reach a
stage when in receipt of a certain payment
whet-. they automiatically come tinder the
Workers: Compenisation Aict. I want to know
who is to decide when theyv have reached
that paint, and hlow is the employe vr to know?
I still think the best wayv out of the difficulty
was to take them out of the Workers' Coml-
pensation Act altogether and provide for
them in the Bill.

The CHIEF SECRETrAlly As I previ-
otisdx advised the lion. memnber-, the cmiii doer
Will decide it. If the emlploy* er adopts the
scheme outlined in the Bill, then lie wviii be
relieved of ,-esponsibilit y under the 'Work-
ers' Comnpeinsation Act. The department is
anxious to _,et awuas- from the positiotn that
has been~ ereated lion) time to timre when
difficulties haiive aimen because in somle eases
naitives% have reqired medical and hospital
.attention jinvolvinmg fees ru-inrg into a large
soul (f money. amid the employer has thoughit
it unfait- that lie should be called upon to
mecet the cost, and Parliament has decided
that it is not the oblig-ation of the depart-
ment. Somnetiimes we have had to nse the
Wom-kers' Compensation Act to secure for
the native h)is just rights, but we have done,
that only- as a last resort, and not with thle
oject of securingr compensationi in tile samte

w'a ,y as compensation would be paid to a
white manl. When tlte Bill becomes an Act.
if an emplloyer- cares to insure uitder this
scheine the Wonkers' Compensation Act will
not apply.

Hon. -I. J1. HOLMIES: IR a manl has made
ever-v effort to send a native to the Protecto-,
ot- to the nearest accessible hospital, that
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should be sufficient. An unreasonable 0ffi- Hon. J. -NICHOLSON: Paragraph ()
cial might sug-gest sending a native to
Perth, and] lie would have power to do so.
That is too fnr-reaehiag.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Some emt-
pMoyers are not prepared, except under coal-
pullsion, to do what thle ordinary employers
would do freely. This provision is inserted
to enable the Protector to force such emplo v-
erg to do what mnight reasonably hie expected
of any' employer.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Paragraph 2
places a double obligation upon the em-
ployer, for the conjunction "and" is used at
the end of the first paraigraph, and two para-
gin phs are thus linked together. Ordinarily
the emiployer would cojnmunicate with the
protector i f a native beca me ill, and would
nquire what should he done with the man.

To pilece anl obligation onl the employ' er to
take the juan to the Protector, even if lie
were 100 miles away, is asking too much.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The em-
ployer is firt required to send the native to
the Protector. That officer may then have
the mail sent to Port Hedland.

Hon. L. Craig-: But the Protector may
know nothing more about the condition of
the native than the employer does.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Probably lie
will not be a doc-tor, and will therefore send
the native to a hospital.

I-on. H. S. W. Parker: It; looks as if the
last three lulies of Paragraph (ii) should be
marked as Paragrap.h (iii).

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It looks like
that. I amn prepared to defer further con-
sideration of this clause for the time bein.

l1on. J. J. HOLMES: I siz-gest siriking
nut all the words of I he two painra pls ex-
0cpt time following:-"As soon as reaisonably
possible provide free tr-ansport for the
nativ e, and send Ijim to the nearest and most
flu tssible hospital."

I lot. C. I-'. BA XTER : There are somec ein
plovers of natives in the North who1 dto notA
ePtre whi)en a nia tiv"e becomes ill. That is whY
1110 chlse is wvoided inl this way-.

Hoil. G4. W. -31114E5 : I take it the en'
plover must satisfy himisel f whether a naiti it
is exem'npt or- not, If he is exempt, hie miust
thlen come unleir thle Woikers' Corn 'sat ion
Acet, as a Whit wcIan would do.

The Cief' Secretary : le does ilot Coin:
under this Bill.

places anl imiperative oblig-ation on the em-
ployer to provide free transport for the na-
tive. Mr. 'Moseley sug.gested-

Tin, holder of the p~ermiit slill as sool ais
us reasonalv possible nomti fy ill writing-

A totally different thing from transporting
the native-
to, the ineatest or miost aceessible protector
the condition of aily aboriginal employee who
is sick, injured or affected by any disease.
Whenever any aboriginal is siek, injured
or a feteil by ujvy disease and it is
expeudiienit inl the interests of' the aborig-

ic tha~t lie should lbe reniaved to some place
for nutedica I attention or treatument. the holder
of the plermuit under wieh that aboriginal is
cm plorild shi:, iis soon as5 rCIsofalY possible

1 irovide free tranuport .

And so forth. Bat first there mnust be notifi-
cation.
If reuircci so to do byv the Protector,
aira uge andi pa.y for the transport of the ab)or-
iginl to sueli place as the Protector may
specify.

Or to senid hint to the nearest hospital. The
protector ought to he commuunicated with,
:ind] his oistrurtiouis shmould be given wvhether
the intliv- shall be taken to the pro~tector or
taken to the hosp~ital.

The CH 1FF SECRETARY: I think it ad-
visable to postpone the clause, so that lion.
nienihers ita study it. Subsections 2 and
:3 of '' iro'ised Sctionm :33b cmprise tie
exacet ;Aiods ased ibv the Colanissioner. 1.

see~~ ~ nolin vun ith the clause. I inove-
That the further consideiation of the clauso.

be postponed.

Motion put and passed.

Clauses 22 to 25-agreed to.

Clause li-Amieu nineiut of Sec-tion 4.3 of
tihe jon ill Act:

I fm,,. L . C RAIG : I have ali a nieuinent oil
the N.oti u-e Paper. IF'v desire is that there
should heI no) mjinhimuml spie(i but that the
mni um'i should he decided bw the miagi,-

trifle. There marY he extenuattiing ci reun, -
stances wh icli the nuag11istrate should be alt-
lowed 10 take into co,ideratioji. In ims
view, a minimIumi penalty of, six month.% is
harsh. This is the ontly clause sti pulating a
miimunm penialty. I. agree, however, that
every effort should he moade to staimp nut
the evil.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If the prob-
leii is to be tackled determinedly, a inini-
uluni penalty is essential; othjerwise we shall
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place our selves in bhe same position as we
are iii at present. Tile Royal Commissioner
made a very strong recommendation on the
Subject, and the Bill does not goa the full
extent proposed by him. In the Northern
Territory the corresponding penalty is
£100, or imprisonment for three months, or
both: in Queensland, not more than £50, or
imprisonment for any period not exceeding
six months. There is a variation between
the Northern Territory a11( Queensland in
that respect.

Hlon. L. Craig: The Northern Territory
olrdliance inn11v 'e due to the Asiatic
trouble, which is a menace there.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I think there
should be a minimum penalty though I am
not wedded to what appears in the clause.

Hon. L. Craig: I would agree to a hecavy
tie, hat is regards imprisonment there way
b~e extenuating, circumstances.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: if the hon.
member would reconsider his amendment
with a view to substituting a minimum, I
might be able to agree with hint. I have
n desire whatever to rush these elauiqcs

throu.

Progress reported.

ADJOURNMENT-ROYAL SHlOW.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Iloni. W. 11.
IEitSol-West) [10.13]: 1 move-

flit the ilouse at its rising anijouin until
Tuesday, the M.itl Oetolber.

Question putl and passed.

J1onse adIjou rned at 10.14 pa.

legislative Rssernbtlg.
Tuesday, 61h October, 1936.

muestion: Auditor orrect's Repoort.......... 905
lis : state Governmrent insuronce Office, 3a. .. 995

Pearllg crews Accident Assusce Food, report 995
Ilgnd Act Amuendmrent, returned.............1031
Cue-Big~ BelRailway returnted...............1031

Anon!a Es mtes, Corn. of Suppiy, general debate
concluded .. .. .. .. .. 9

Adjournment, Royal Show... ............ 1031

The S PEA KER took the Chair at 4.30)
p~lm., and~ r-ear lijriyei.

QUESTION-AUDITOR GENERAL'S
REPORT.

lion. C. 03. LATHAM (without notice-)
as.ked the Speaker: Canl, yout! Sir-, get into
t ouch with the Audi tor-General and see when
lie is likely ito subtuit is. annual report to
Parliament?

The SPEAIKEll. replied : I have been ill
touch with the Auditor-0leneral, who Cxpett.4
to have his report, ready blv the end of tlis
month li.

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Reda third tlile and tranilnilegl to 111

BILL- PEARLING CREWS ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE FUND.

lRep ort of Conli ttefe ado lii ed.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1936-37.

In Comminittee of Supply.

Debate resiumed from the 1st October on,
I le Treasi rers Finaial 1 St atemeniit and oil
the A nnulal Estimiates: 'Mr. Sleemanil in tire
Chair.

Uir'-Lrqishiie (Concil, £1.565:

MR. HILL (Albany) [4.35)J: The first
thing T saw this mlorning oil opening, the
"..West A ustraliani" was a rep~ort by the'Pie-
inier on the state of our Loan Funds and file
''its, amounting to £800,000.

The Premier: That is not so: there was not
cut.


